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Diana Allen 
Diana Allen. 38, of Spring

field, sister of'a Lincoln woman; 
died at 12:15 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 
30, 1998, at Memorial Medical 
Center, Springfield. 

. She was born Aug. 10, 1960, 
in Springfield, a daughter of 
Earl and Sharon Locker Baker. 
She married Pete Allen April 28, 
1986, in ·Springfield. He sur
vives. 

AlsQ surviving are ber father 
and stepmother, Earl and Deany 
B'aker of Middletown; her 
mother and stepfather,Sharon 
and Leroy Weisman of Cham
paign; four sons, Cole, Cody. 
Clint and. Colton Allen. all at 
home; three brothers, Curt Baker 
of Bloomington. Ronnie Baker 
of Champaign and Troy Baker 
of Middletown; six sisters, Toni 
Vermillion of Champaign, 
Shelly Johnson and Kim 
Thacker, both of Bloomington. 
Angela Wahlsmith of Middle
town, Mitzi Sthulte of Lincoln 
and Marci Deck of Brooklyn 
Center. Minn:; and her maternal 
grandparents, Bill Quast and 
Mabel Skelton, both of Middle
town. 

She was preceded in death by 
a brother and her paternal grand
parents. 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m. Wednesday at Ellinger
Kunz & Davis Funeral Home. 
Springfield, . with the Rev. Ken 
Doggett officiating. Burial will 
be in Oak Ridge Cemetery, 
Springfield. 

Visitation will be from' 5 to 7 
p.m. today at the funeral home. 

Memorials may be made to 
Memorial Medical Center Hos
pice Unit. 

/IIIIQIIf t.CW ..,......., ,~~..,.. CI ...,... 'Jl'r.Q.(Uw-~ 
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Roderick Thompson 
. Roderick E. 1'hompson, 6'2. of 
Phoenix died Tilesday, Aug. 18, 
1998, at Good Samaritan Hospi
tal in Phoenix. He was a Lincoln . 
native. .~---~,-

Mr. Thompson attended Lin
coln College and Lincoln Chris
tian College. 

He was employed by Lehn & 
Fink in Lincoln. He then worked 
27 years as a real estate broker 
in Phoenix. 

Mr: Thompson was an elder at 
Lincoln Christian Church and 
Chaparral Christian Church in 
Scottsdale, Ariz. He also served 
25 years on the board of the 
Arizona Evangelistic Associa
tion. 

He was born March I. 1936, 
in Lincoln, a son of Eugene and 
Romaine Thompson. He married 
Janet Sheets May 19. 1960, in 
LincOln. She'survlves. 

Also surviving are a son. Mat
thew Thompson, and a daughter. 
Susan lrven. both of Phoenix; 
and five grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, a daughter. a sister 
and a brother. 

Funeral services were held in 
Scottsdale. 

Memorials may be sent to 
Chaparral Christian Church, 
6451 E. Shea Blvd. Scottsdale. 
Ariz. 85254. 

Robert Garrard 
Robert Wayne Garrard, 69, of 

Robinson died at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 30. 1998, at Carle Founda
tion Hospital. Urbana, following 
a bpef illness. Survivors include 

a daughter of Lincoln. 
For more than 30 years~-Mr. 

Garrard was a supervisor for 
Briggs Pottery in Robinson and 
owned and operated the Garrard 
Floor Cleaning Service . 
. -He'waia member of the First 

Baptist Church, Loyal Order of 
the Moose. No. 1369, and BPO 
Elks, No. 1188,'all in Robinson. 
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Bank robl 
makes aft 
serious mi 

He coached girls' softball !HE A~SOCIA, ~E!", PRllSS • 

teams in Robinson from 1958 to GRANITE CITY 
1963. and Robinson Summer Sutton he is noL 
Recreation Little League Base- Neither Gradite 
ball from 1963 to 1968. nor federal pros~cut. 

He was born Dec: 2. 1928'. in -dicting Mondayla l< 
Robinson, a son of Lester F. and cessful bank robher 
Beulah E. York Garrard. He James L. Liddell. 4~ 
married Mary Lou Treadway Authorities say ,j 
Sept. 8. 1947. She survives. from a Magna Bank 

Also surviving are three sons, some $4,500 in 
Rick and Dave Garrard, both of snatched from a lell 
Robinson, and Donnie Garrard but he made some 
of Taylorville; two daughters, takes as he did so. 
Barbara Porter of Champaign First, at the time 
and Nancy Jo Correll of Lin- hery, Liddell was 
coin; two sisters, Ginny. Hall of $I2.19 payroll check 
Robinson and Norma Irvin of his name printed or 
McKinney. Texas; and seven the check at the hanl 
grandchildren. the identification hf 

He was preceded in death by a to cash it: 
son, a brother and an infant sis- It took police ahou 
ter. track Liddell down, 

Funeral services will be at 2 . they found hi 1Tl. he 
p.m. Wednesday at Pulliam Fu- last known address.' 
neral Home in Robinson, with 
the Rev. Weldon "Pete" Bellew Police Major Ki 
officiating. BuriilJ. wnfbelnUak-said LiddeiYfaces up 
Grove Cemetery. Palestine. in prison and a $25C 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8 convicted. 
p.m. today and from 8 a.m. untiI At the time of his 
the service Wednesday ,t the fu- dell was also wanteci 
neral home. City Police on an 

Memorials may be made to warrant for failure l< 
the Robinson High School Aca- a re~ail theft charg. 
demic Found.ation. said. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Thomasville® 
Healthopedic CushiolJlop.Maltre.u 

Stahl's Value _~tJo.8et 
Pricing .', .. ' .•.. . . ' 

. TWin '198 set$~98~;=()~! 1 
Full '298 set ¥ "i I'V{~ 
King '598 ~_IJ. s;; Sets Only , 

~~S.:·· 
"~'.~ 

_1111"" a. tI'.I.-
Jet. Rt 54 & UI Mi. Pulaski ~ 792-3-201 

Frttt Delivery· 90 Day" {fI(eff!.I'1 FI'I':" WA.C . . 

StahMalue 
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Graveside services wiD be 
held at II a.m. Saturny at Park· 
view Cemetery. 2001 N. Univer~ 
sity Ave., Peoria, with the Rev. 
Daniel Tuhy officiating. 

There is no visitation. 
2:49',p.m. Wetinesday ~t the cor· beef sandwich,celery,ncks, o~· 

Sylvia Bale lIer of Wyatt and Butler streets. anges, led~y grahams 
,Graveside services for Sylvia Doty was held at the Logan • Christi... Child care 

C. Hale, a fonner longtime Lin· County Public Safety Complex. Chicken imd rice casserole, 
coIn residenl. will be alii a.m. mashed potaloes, pears 
Sarurday in Union Cemetery. Fire calls • Elkhart. _ Toasled cheese. 

Mrs. Hale, 99, of Cleveland, Car fire ' boked bea"s, slaw. waterimelon, 
Ohio, died July 19, 1998, at the 
A.M. McG""gor Home in Cleve· A car was gutted by fire at prelzels 
land. The last surviving member 9:34 a.m. Wednesday on-Inler· .' IlIini Celural - HOI ham and 
f " h . ediat family h state 55 near the Broadwell exit. cheese, bUll. fries,' fresh fruil or 
~~1':m'=. e , s e Lincoln Rural and Broadwell mixed fruit. cookie, middle and 

Mrs. Hale worked many years . ftre departments handled the high school only 
at Stetson China Co. in Lincoln. blaze, which totaled a 1986 Mer· • Lincoln Community High 

For several years, she was ac· cory Cougar valued at $2QO. The School - Chicken filet, 
tive at The Oasis senior center. flre started in the eDgi~e area of whipped potatoes, gravy. rice. 
She was a member of First the car, which was en route from peas, pears 'Of chef salad 
United Methodist Church. ve- Springfield to Lincoln. • Lincoln Elementary - Barbe-

She was bern Feb. 13, 1899, passenger Driver Perry Luckhart of Lin· cued chicken. bun, hash .browns, 
in Wayne County, a daughter of hit a tree next to coin Was not itijured. He was vegetable sticks with dip, apple. 
tt"!tan~~ :::!;J"::bert~:~ went back driving for ,KARZ Inc., a sauce 
Hale in 1920 in Lincoln. He stopped on Clinton company. when, the car • Little Lambs Day Care Center 
died in 19'69. Street. fire occurred. Ham sandwich. fries, lell.Q 

Survivors include ,two daugh. took Paul .to Rescue runa , with, fruit, 'c. ":.;,. 

lers. Virginia Dunkelberg and Memorial I,.incoln Rural Fire personnel • MOuDl Pulaski Elementary -
Marilyn Meadows. both of following aided paramedics wilh a woman Hot dog, bun. rri lalors, banana, 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio; and accident. at a Hartsburg residence a112:01 JolI·O with whipped cream 
four graodchildren. State Police officer p.m. Wednesday. • Mount Pulaski High School 

She was preceded in death by said !he tr~ler's City fire personnel aided para. Hambnrger, bun, fries, 
a nephew. Clarence who. ilir~ng tru:~medics with a Lincoln woman at creamy rice, applesauce, but: 

L_ .. _;;w~as:.!re~· ared~~.)~in.~,,~th~e~~f.j~~~jilL---i:m~~!:,~~;f1::~f; e ac 0 Centennial Court, 1.500 Tremont tersCOlch bars 
St., aI4:.5.5 p.m. Wednesday. • New Holland.Middlelown _ 

Kymbedy Jessup 
KmggL~>Ru.. le$5JIPd\l)""of 

Charlestoll, S.C .. died Tuesday, 
Sept. I, 1998, al a Charleston 
hospital. Her survivors include a 
brother of .Lincoln. 

Mrs. Jessup had been ill. 
She was a registered respira

tory therapist with the Ralph H. 
Johnson Veterans Administra· 
tion Medical Center in Charles· 
ton., She w"" formerly affiliated 
with the Walterbero {S.C.) Hos
pital. 

She was a member of St. An
drews Parish U niled Methodist 
Church in Charleston. 

She was born March 29, 1958. 
in ,Slerling, a daughter of 
,Charles and Margaret Nance 
Mas-on. She married M. Ft~nk1in 
Jes.~p.He survives. 

S h II h Sausage or cheese pizza, carrot 
C 00 une es sticks with ranch dip, banana, 

For Friday Chocolate chip muffin 
• Atlanta Elementarybreakfas! • Q<I!iPeJI9w_Day Care - Ham 
- Biscuit with sausage gravy, - hnroesboe' with cheese' sauce, 
assorted jUiCes ;-" . fries, carrots, >mixed fruit 
• lIlini Central breakfa.t • OlympUl'M1ddleIHigb School 
Peanut butter, toast, fresh fruit _ ,Hambutger, bun or ham 
or juice .:: 
• Lincoln ElementarY breakfast horseshoe,· 'fries with ~heese 

Ca!" to I "th· 11 -sauce, cherry crisp 
• A~:'U; JEl~';"n:" w~ 'a~. . West Lillcoln Broadwell -
borger. bun, fries with chees. TOn. or cheese sandwich, diU 
sauce, cberrycrisp spears, potato C~P8. cottage 
.' Carroll Catholic Scboo! - \:heese, pearillcookie 
Macaroni. and cheese, peanut • ZiOIl L~th.,.an School '
butter .andwicb,~,_~.ars. .. "ChickenJlle~ wbipped potaloes, 
• Chester·Easl Lincoln - Roast gravy; rice, ,f""S' pears 



. Wit;nesses 'reporuidIy' watched. it inifold.,' 
.. ·The 24-year-old CoIIlPllUnant,a resi4ent of 
cOmmunity Drive; waited'two wlleks· for the 

\ ' 

Mildred Hermann 
Mildred Marie Hermann, 92. 

of Uncoln. formerly of Streator. 
died at 9:40 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept 2. 1998, at Abraham Un
coin Memorial Hospital. She had 
Uved the last four years with a 
daughter in Lincoln. 

Mrs. Hermann retired from 
Northla.Wll School in Streator in 
1970. She taught at rural schools 
in the Grand Ridge area from 
1925 to 1930. A 1924 graduate 
of Ottawa Township High 
School, she obtained her 
teacher's certificate from Nor
mal State Teachers College. 

Lincoln 08" 
Thuniday's hlgl! ............................................................. 89 
Today's low •... ~ .................................. , .......................... 60 
Record high ..... , ......................................... ; .... 102 In 1954 
Record low ....• .;. ............................................... .41 In 1952 
Sunset today ... , .................................................. 7:25 p.m. 
Sunnss Saturdljly ............................................... 6:31 a.m. 

Precipitation 
to midnight Thursday ....................................................... 0 

=:==~y::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::g:= 
Local Forecast 

Clear tonight WIIh a 10'/1( of 60. Sunny Saturday with a 
high near 90. 

Extended Forecast 
l!Jl2II!J;. 

.."....... .A.A. ........ 
«t.D ..,., ,,..,...,... 

She was a member of First 
United Methodist Church in 
Streator, United Methodist 
Women and the Kings Daugh
ters. She was a former member 
of Eastern Star and the Grand 
Ridge Homemakers Extension 
Association. 

Dry and warm SUnday and Labor Day with lows In the 
60s and hlg,hs In the lower 90s. Chance of sho_rs and 
Ihunderslonns Tuesday WIIh lows In the 60s and highs In 
the uPPer 60s. Hi G'J t::s:I lID 0 ~ ffi ;:) 

Mrs. Hermann was named 
Volunteer of the Year for 1985-
86 at Camelot Manor in Streator 
and had been a 10ngtinie volun
teer for Meals on Wheels. 

She was born May 5, 1906, in 
Grand Rapids Township, a 
daughter of William and Julia 
Horn Bedei. She married Ken
neth W. Hermann June 21. 1930. 
He died Dec. 27, 1954. 

Surviving are one son, Ralph 
Hermann of Manville; one 
daughter, Shirley Donath of Lin
coln; and four grandchildren. 

She also was preceded in 
death by a: son and two brothers. 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday at First United 
Methodist Church. Streator. with 
the Rev. Richard Lewis officiat
ing. Burial will be in Hillcrest 
·Memorial Park, Streator. 

Visitation will be from 4:30 to 
8 p.m: today at Winterrowd· 
Hagi Funeral Home. Streator. 

Memorials may be made to 
her church. 

Catherine Drake Boaz 
ELKHART -- Catherine M. 

Drake Boaz, 83, died Wednes
day, Sept. 2. 1998. at her horne 
in Port Saint Lucie, Fla. She had 
been ill. 

She was born Sept. IS, 1915, 
in Menard County, a daughter of 
John and Alice Primm Drake. 
She married Carlos Boaz in 
1946 in Baltimore, Md. He died 
in 1989. 

Survivors include a stepson, 
Bruce Boaz of Zionsville. Ind.; a 
sister, Evelyn Kutz of Elkhart; 
and a brotlJer, Ralph Drake of 
Girard. 

She was preceded in death by 
a sister. 

Mrs. Boaz was cremated. Me
morial services will be held at a 
later date. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Martin County/Saint Lucy 
Hospice of Port Saint Lucy, Fla. 

~ u::w ~ .... r ........ ~..,. a ..... 

Dow starts climbing, but quickly S~I 
THE ASSOCIA TEl) PRllSS 

NEW YORK Stocks 
opened higher. but the early 
gains were immediatel y lost in 
the final day of a volatile week 
on Wall Street. 

At noon on Wall Street, the 
Dow was down 3.61 at 7,678.61, 
falling from an· early rise of 
more than 78 points in the first 
minutes of tradimg. 

Broad·market indicators were 
mixed at midday. also dropping 
from early highs. 

Today's gains follow an ex
hausting week fqr the stock mar
ket. A 512-point plunge on 
Monday and a 138-point slide 
Tuesday morning pushed the 
'Dow as low as 7.400, a drop of 
nearly 2.000 points from the 
July record of 9,337.97. 

The Dow rose as much as 125 
points Wednesday after rallying 
to a 288-point gain on Tuesday. 

Stocks 
(Courtuy Edward J_lnv .. bnenta) 
C.I ................................................ 44" 
Un~m ......................................... 3413116 
CIlcorp ....................................... .4~ 
lllinova ......................................... 25" 
Gon Tel ."" ................................... 481116 
EK ................................................ 629116 
PP(l .............................................. 543I16 
TelTB Induslrl"" ................ : .......... 511116 
GE ................................................ 751h • 
C<JnooIIdaied ...•. " ........................... 163/16 
Gen Mills ................... " ................. 651h 
Wendy. Inll. Inc 201.1116 
Tenneco ....................................... 3213116 
E'.atalCap. . 6W. 
Walg"""," .... : ............. : ................. 41 V. 
Mcdnlds ......................................... 5715116 
Anhauser Busch ........................... 50\<11 
PIlzer ............................................. 951116 
Gold ... ~ ......................................... 284.60 
Silver ............................ , ............... 4. 94 
Bank 01 Monlt •• ' ....... , ........... , ...... 36'Ml 
Wa~Man ...................... : ............... 58'11. 
Dollar Gen .................................... 305116 
New Holan! NV .............. ; ............... 1213116 
BoIae C ....... , ................ , ............... 24'Ml 

But a late seUoff Wednesday left 
the blue-chip measure 45 points 
lower at the close and then 
Thursday's sell off brought it 
down another 100.15 points. 

Including today's slight de
cline, the Dow still sits more 
than 17 percent below its July 
17 record and almost 3 percent 
below this year's starting point. 

There were more signs today 
of the Asian crisis weakening 
the U.S. economy. which could 
further the case for th~ Federal 
Reserve to soon lower interest 
rates - a move that would help 
prevent further economic slow
down. 

The Labor Department re
ported that the unemployment 
rate held steady at 4.5 percent in 
August. Job losses in other in
dustries outweighed the return to 
work of laborers affected by 
strikes at General Motors earlier 

Wlilamelt& .................................... 241h 
Kroger .......................................... 40 
M';e<>gen. ........................................ 1!79I16 
Penney's ...................................... 51'111 
O ... ",.&Co. .. ................................. 33'1lo 
CI\k:o!p ......................................... 9451'16 
Case Corp .................................... 28'" 
Cb~ ............................................... 233116 
GM ............................................... 56". 
Coca.cola. ................................... 61 V, 
ISM ............................................... 120.,; 
AI! Cham ...................................... 131/. 
Amoco .......................................... 4715116 
Union Plante ................................ 431116 

Noon grain futures 
. . (CoUIfMr ElkMr1 GraIn Co.) 

Com 
Sep. ...................................... 1.9611. 14' 1'. 
000. ....................................... 2.oe¥. 14' 1'. 

·Mar ........................................ 221 V. 14'1 ~ 
~. 

Sep. ....................................... 523 en 1 
".", ................... , .................... 5.21 en , 
Jan ....................................... 5.30 en 1 V. 

What 

this summer. 
Although most of the l 

idled workers returned to 
in August, the unemplo· 
rate did not recover to u: 
percent of April and May . 
best since 1970. 

Economists believe that' 
cause American manufac 
are beginning to feel effe. 
economic hard times in Asi 

Financial stocks continu 
struggle today, faced wit 
creasing pressures from tu 
in overseas economies. I 
Manhattan was down 251 
4615/16. Citicorp was off: 
94~. and .NationsBank 
down 3 1116 at 54 3116, 

Today's' pre-Labor Day 
sion was expected to be VI 
able to more wild swings if 
en leave early for the 
weekend. 

PEORIA, 111. (API Hogs: 500 
mod&ralely &Cttve; barrows and gRIs /I 
hlglv!r. 

1·2230-260 Ib 28.00-28.50; 2·3 260 
26.50-28.00. 

Sows: L1ghl welghls ani 1.00 hlght 
dlum and he.vy welghla are steady; ,. 
400 II> 16.00: 400-500 It> 11.00; 50(). 

19.00-20.00. 
BoaI'8: over 300 II> 12.50: under 

15.00. 
Call1e:NOflflI. . 

Board o. Trade opening 
CHICAGO (AP) - Wheal Mu",. Ie 

and .oybeans higher early lIlday on It 
cago Bo.rd 01 Trade amid SUlJlflslnQly 
export demand. 

Sri l.anka lIlday ptJIl:/laaed 100.000 
IOns of U.S. whea!.!n !he paoI wee!<, 
6l!1',ooo matrlc Iona 01 Amao1can _ 
exported, aocording 10 1M U.S. Agrir 
[)epaI1menl. 

State-poli(!e reportedly pro~e spending by Gov. Jim Edgar's brother 
THE ASSOCIATIID PIU!8S 

CHICAGO -- Illinois State 
Police are investigating whether 
Gov, Jim Bllgar's brother and a 
state agency chief miSUsed 1aX-
,",0""'"'' A""11" .................. 1_ ....... _ **- -

this February. i' 
A copy of the letter obtained . 

by the Tribu e questions 
whether Fred Ed ar and Bobby 
I., 'Yilk~.~~on! e~eFu~ve director 

the Polish business, Universitt 
Health Care. But he said that no 
state funds .have been used for 
the venture. 
. "The matter doesn't appear to 

business with the Medical 
versity of LuBlin. 

Fred Edgar said Iul has 
been interviewed by state po 

The anonvmous letter.· 

http:19.00-20.00
http:26.50-28.00
http:28.00-28.50
http:9,337.97
http:7,678.61
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it, juice 1jVaterIDelon, Jell-O 1::ake 
breakfast' • New Holland-Middletown -! 

Ilice or peaches 'Chicken patty, baked beans, ap
ntary b.-eakfast plesauce, banana bread 
lOll toast, juice • Odd Fellow Day Care - Hot 
ntary - Salis- dogs, beets, Tator Tots,pudding 
shed potatoes, • Olympia MiddleJHigh School' 
iscuit - SalisburY, steak' or chicken 
lic School - fried steak, mashed 'potatoes, 
fies--PeaS' ~tniIi - cheese biscuit . 

. ' , • West Lincoln Broadwell -
.incoln· Na- Chili crispitos, corn, applesauce, 
, C90kie . ;, pineapple, no 

~ 'Care - Ta
e, CU$tard pie 
ick:en nuggets, 
peas. peaches . 
Is ..:- Pig in a 
.eans~ peaches, 

- Pizza, let· 
ckers 
mlunity High 
I pizza, potato 
lit ice or chef 

ntary - Ham· 
fries, goldfish 

ay Care Center 
leapple 
Elementary -
m, applesauce, 

i Higb School 
ro, 'vegetables 

• Zion LUtheran School Fies
tada pizza, potato wedges, corn, 
fmiUce·'. . 

Senior Menus 
~ ." . 

Monday 
Holiday 

'Tuesday 

..... : 

Fiesta steak, rice pilaf, mixed 
vegetables, banana, vanilla pud
ding 
Wednesday 

Honey glazed pork chop, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
lell-O with topping 
Thursday 

Meat loaf, au gratin potatoes, 
stewed tomatoes, peanut butter 
cookie 
Friday 

Vegetable soup, turkey salad 
sandwich, lettuce, cinnamon ap
plesauce 

. -
~L.lUI1:1E:1'" -"~lINCOLN, ILLINOIS • SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1998 '. 

John Houghton 
lohn Edgar HOUghton. 94, of 

Springfj.eld, brother of an At
lanta man, died at 2:15 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 31, 1998 at'the 
Regency in Springfield. 
. He was formerly active in 
bridge tournaments with his frrst 
wife 'Geor~ia; was a .graduate of' 
Atlanta . High School class of 
1922. He received a bachelors 
degree' from the University of 
lllinois in 1927; a masters of 
arts degree in 1941. 

Mr. Houghton taught and 
coached in Plainfield. and then 
joined the faculty at·. Illinois 
State Normal' UniversitY and' 
taught Industrial .Arts for. 35 

. years at Illinois Soldiers and 
Sailors Home. 

He was born June 30, 1904 in 
Logan 'County, the son of John 
B. and Pame M. Hieronymus 
Houghton. He married Georgia 
Ash in Plainfield in 1926. She 
died in 1959. He then married 
Anna Frances Matlock Wade on 
July 19. 1963. She preceded him 
in death. 

Surviving him are two step 
sons. Ellis "Alec" D. Wade of 
Springfield and Richard B. 
Wade of Thousand Oaks, Calif.; 
seven grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; three brothers, 
Paul Houghton of Marion, Del
mar Houghton of Atlanta and EI· 
don Houghton of Columbus, 
bhio. 

Funeral services were II a.m. 
Friday at Staab Funeral Home in 
Springfield with the Rev. Mark 
Johnson officiating, Graveside 
services were at 2:30 p.m.' in 
East Lawn Memorial Gardens 
Cemetery in Bloomington. ' 

Cave shrimp added' 
to ,endangered list 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CmCAGO - It is unique, to 
lllinois, once living in six Mon
roe and St. Clair county caves. 
But with the tiny lllinQis cave 
amphipod's numbers dWin~g 
- it's now found ill just t ee 
caves - the U.S. Fish d 
Wildlife Service has added e 
shrimp-like crustacean to !Ileir 

en~m:.~:;e:tl~~~u ~_ ~\. __ .~l,_ 

. ROLL OU1' THE 
PERFECT FLOOR DlscDunt CUllIet 

114 N. McLean, Lincoln • 732-3280 • Mon.-Sat 

TILE • HARDWOOD • VINYL 
If we dan't have it - wf!'11 get it and save you maney,too, 

LINCOLN· It's back·t'o·~· 
, BcllooLtltnel 
Before .you rent y~ur . 

1MiI ..... 1IiiIIIiI ........ iiiiiW. .... iiI.I. • . instrument elsewhere, 
WALKO MUSIC co. & STUDIOS CJF SPRINGAELD check out our rates., 

®el * GUITARS and * BAND INSTRUMENn 
u~ AMPUAERS * SOUND SYSTEMS 

* ACOUSTIC 6unARS * DRUMS 

* ELEClRONIC KEYBOARDS * VlOUNS & MOREl 

* SALES * RENTALS * SERVICE * LESSONS 
* SHEET MUSIC & ACCESSORIES 

• FREE PARI<NG 
~ M&W 9·7 

o T,Th,F,S 9·5 
Closed Sun 

509 Broadway. Uncaln 

735-1994 



Lena Theobald. 
. Lena·M. Lessen Theobald, 95, 
of Lincoln died at 8:30 a.m. Sat
urda}\t Sept: 5, 

· 1998, at 'St. 
Clara's Manor .. 

·Mrs •. 
Tlreobald was 
a nuIje's iude 

· at . Abraham 
Li-ncolil :'Me

.', '.: motFaJ Hospi-· 
. tal from. Feb-

. ~ary 1957 to 
· N \lV e Hi b e r Theobald 

1982: She was a member Of Inr
, manue! LUtheran Church and ihe 
,church's Ma.y-Manha Circle, 
· 6O-Plus Group and the quill 
sewing group. 

She was born Nov. 4, 1902, in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., a daugh
ter of Engelbart "Ed" and Fu
lena "Lena" Hellman Luken. 
She married Arend "Arnie" 
Lessen Oct. 6, 1925, in Lincoln. 
He died Dec. 6, 1941. She mar
ried Alex Theobald Jan. 27, 
1943, in Lincoln. He died May 
11.1965. 

Surviving are three sons, 
Donald Lessen of Beason and 
Darrell Lessen and Gene Lessen, 
both of Lincoln; two stepdaugh
ters, Alice Henrichsmeyer of 
Cornland and Gladys Shelton of 
Middletown; four sisters, Grace 
McCrea of Lincoln, Christina 
Leesman of Hartsburg. Ema 
Jane Post of Danvers and Agnes 
K10kkenga of Kirksville, Mo., 
eight grandchildren; and J 6 
gre,a t -grandchil dre n. 

She also was preceded in 
death by one daughter. two step
sons. three brothers and four sis
ters. 

Funeral services will be at II 
a.m. Wednesday at Immanuel 
Lutheran Church, with the Rev. 
Clarence Gall officiating. Burial 
will be in Hartsburg Union 
Cemetery. 

'Visitation will be from 9:30 to 
II . a.m. Wednesday at the 
church. 

Memorials may be made to 
Immanuel Lutheran Church. 

Holland & Barry Funeral 
Home handled arrangements. 

Louise Claybourn 
" Louise E. Claybourn, 85, of 

Lincpln died at 4:35 a.m. Nlon
day/Sept. 7, 1998, at St. Clara's 
Manor. 

Mrs. Clay bourn was ,a retired 
.",P.llyroll supervisor at Oscar 
: .. Mayer & Co., in Chicag& and· 
was a member of The First 
Church of Christi Scientist, in 
Boston, Mas!\,. 

, ' . 

She was born Sept. Z9, 1912; . a).so was engaged in trucking. Price,54. of Mason City died at 
in Corwin Township, a daughter ' He was born Nov. 9. 1898, 9:41 p_m. Friday .. Sept. 4, 1998; 
of David ana Amanda Josephine nbar Atlanta, the son of David at Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
Shaw Klarr. She married Clinton . aM .Nellie Shirley Bruner. He. Hospital. 
Claybourn Dec. 19. 1931. in De- .marrfed Gladys Vannpy July 7, Mrs. Price was born March 2, 
catur.He died March.8, 1965. . 192~;inVandalhi: She survives. 1944, iIJ, Mas~n County, . a . 

Her survivors include a sister,' • Also su.rviving are six daugb- daughter \OfEdgar and. Marie 
. Ruby Me Mabon of Lincoln. te.rs., Dorothy. Plummer . and , Siltman WI!1i:er. .,. 

She also., was ,preceded in' Shirley Bre:e: both of ArVada,Surviving ar.e 'Kenneth Cleary> 
death by 'three brothers and five Colo .•. Wilm~ Sanderson of ' of .Mason City, a longtime,com
sisters.· Northglenn, Colo., Helen B.runer . panion with whom. she made her 

. 'Mrs. Clayboum· will .be cre- and Donna Bruner; both 'Of At- home for. 36 years; : three sons, 
mated. , . .. lanta, ,and Carol Pran.tz of'1:.in- James .Price and Marvin .. Cleary", 

Then~ are no services. ' 'coin; (jrie son. Wendell ~runerooth of.Mason City,;tnd Chad: 
Burial ~ill be in Bronswood. of' Atlant~; ·11 grandc:;luldren;. Cleary: DC New' ~ol1and;one' 

Cenfetery Hinsdale at 'a: 'later ali1d 19 great-grandchil~ren, . brother, Leroy Welker in Geor- . 
date." , . • He Wa!l preceded in deatij. by· gia; one sister, Loretta Tibbs. of' 

Hoiland &: Barry Funeral two sistl~r.s and on." brother. . Easton; and five gran~children., . , 
Home handled arrangements,.Gravesl~e se:V1ces were held . She was preceded In death by 

. . tbls mormng In Bethel Cem- her parents, o,!e son and one 
Eva Ayers etery, rural Emden, with Andy' brother. ,. 

,MOUNT PULASKI - Eva Glass officiating.· Graveside services will be at 
Elizabeth Ayers. 91. of ,Mount . Memorials may be made to 11 a.m. Thursday in Mason City 
Pulaski died at 7:40 a.m. Mon- the Atlanta Rescue Squad. Cemetery. with the Rev. Robert 
day, Sept. 7. 1998. at Decatur Quiram Funeral Home, At- Paddack officiating. 
Memorial Hospital.. lanla. handled arrangements. There is no visitation. 

Mrs. Ayers was a member of Styninger Funeral Home, Ma-
Mount Pulaski Christian Church Faye Agnew son City, handled arrangements. 
and had been a member of the MIDDLETOWN Faye Ag-
now-closed Copeland Christian new. 76. of Middletown died at 
Church. 2:50 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5, 

She was born June 18, 1907. 1998. at Memorial Medical Cen
in Big Clifty, Ky,. a daughter of ter. Springfield. 
William and Rosa Bell Hender- Mrs. Agnew was a member of 
son Purcell. She married Willis Middletown United Methodist 
Ayers Aug, 12, 1925. in Lin- Church. 
coin. He died March 8, 1971. She was born March I. 1922, 

Surviving are three sons, Wi!· in Ness City, Kan., a daughter of 
lis Ayers Jr. of Virginia, Wil- Frederick and Florence Shay 
liam Ayers of Mount Pulaski Horchem. She married James 
and Lonnie Ayers of Lincoln; Agnew Aug. 6. 1945. in Middle
four daughters. Lucille Seiler of town. He died March 23, 1963. 
Owaneco. Zelia Shehorn of Surviving are two daughters, 
Mount Pulaski, Betty Shartzer ot' Peggy Netznik of Springfield 
Illiopolis and Rosemary Lathrop and Sally Duke of Middletown; 
of Cisne; 20 grandchildren; 37 one brother, Wilbur Horchem of 
great-grandchildren; and eight Mohave Valley, Ariz.: four sis
great-great-grandchildren. ters, Veda Smith. of Springfield, 

She also was preceded in Beulah Wilcox of Virden. Marg
death by four brothers, one sis- aret Maple of Haysville, Kan .• 
ter. two grandsons and one and Blanche Rufenacht of Scott 
great-great-grandson. City. Kan. 

Funeral services will be at II She also was preceded in 
a.m. Thursday at Fricke-Calvert- death by five brothers and two 
Schrader Funeral Home. Mount sisters. 
Pulaski, with Bill Shanle of- Funeral services will be at 
ficiating. Burial will be in 1:30 p.m. Wednesday at Middle
Mount Pulaski Cemetery. town United Methodist Church. 

Visitation will be from 9 to II with the Rev. Henry Cox of-
a.m. Thursday. flciating. Burial will be in Irish 

Memorials may be made to Grove Cemetery. Middletown. 
the Mount Pulaski Ambulance Visitation will be from 5:30 to 
Squad. 8:30 p.m, Tuesday at Holland & 

Barry Funeral Home. 
R:;Iy Bruner Memorials may be made to 

ATLANTA - Ray R. Bruner, the Dr. Wayne J. Schall Hospice 
99, of rural Atlanta died at Ii :50 or Middletown ,United Methodist 
p~ • .Friday, Sept. 4, 1998..,vs CbfJIch. 
reSidence. M· L P·· 

Mr. Brunef:wa&~ekmg- tru::Y- ee_,.J:.l~ __ 
Eminence Township farmer who MASON CITY - Mary Lee 

Shane Watson 
DELAVAN Shane Dale 

Watson. 19. of Herington, Kan., 
formerly of the Delavan area. 
died at 7:10 a.m. Thursday,· 

. Sept. 3. 1998. in Elmo, Kan .• of 
injuries sustained in a two
vehicle accident. Mr. Watson 
was a passenger in one vehicle. 

Mr. Watson moved to Kansas 
three months ago. He was em
ployed as a roofer in Herington. 
Kan. 

He was born Feb. 4. 1979, in 
Pekin, a son ,of Roger and 
Wanda Roberts Watson. He mar
ried Jennifer Dyann Lindsey 
Dec. 19, '1997, in Pekin. She 
survives. 

Also surviving are one son, 
Justin Dale Watson at home; one 
stepson. Matthew Lindsey at 
home; one stepdaughter. Alexan
driva Lindsey at hwne; one 
brother. Taylor Watson of Por
tales, N. Melt.; and four sisters, 
Barbara Bannister of Delavan, 
and Samantha Watson. Sarah 
Watson and Kaitlyn Watson. all 
of Emden. 

He was preceded in death by 
one sister. 

Funeral services were today at 
Delavan Baptist Church. with 
the Rev. Kevin Siscoe and the 
Rev. William Rawlihgs of
ficiating~ Burial was in Oren
dorff Cemetery. Hopedale. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Shane Dale Watson Fund., cI 
o First Delavan Banking Center, 
310 Locust St., Delavan. 
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Visitation will be from 8: 15 to 

A. Twardos, 88. of 9:15 a.m. Friday at Kerrigan Fu
~·-'Lin.,...In-,tliHl at 8~3S p.m. Tues-'~ral Home. 

day, Sept. 8, 1998, at Abraham J Memorials may be made to 
Lincoln Memorial Hospital. jhischurch. ' 

Mr. Twardos had been a coal' . " 
miner in . Lincoln and later Jack Rothwell 
wolked at B411-Incon Glass Co., MOUNT PULASKI - Jack 
where he retir~'May I, 1973. Hamilton Roth.well, 79, of 

He was a member of Holy Mount Pulaski died at 10:23 
'PaIniJy Cliurch, theKnightli of p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1998, at 

ColumbuS in Lincoln. the Polish VonderliethLiving' Center, 
National Alliance in Chicago, . Mount Pulaski. 

grandchildren; and seven great
grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
his ,mother. 

Funeral services will be at 11 
a.m. Friday at Fricke-Calvert
Schrader Funeral HO'me. Mount 
Pulaski, with· the Rev. John 
Schurter O'ffit:;iating. Burial, with 
military rites. will hi: in Mount 
Pulaski Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Thursday at !he funeral 
ho~e. 

Progressive Mine. Workers <Jf . Mr. Rothwell was IIre~ed n· 
America and Gtass Bottle Blow-' linois Departtnent of Corrections 
erS of Auieric.a. . ;-'guard lind a U~S. Navy veteran Freda' $helton 

Mr. Twardos was' a u.s. ofWodd War n.' '. '. 
Army Air Corps vete1'3I! of' He waS a member of St.' .Fr.eda ~ez S~elton, 80, of. 
World War n. John's Lutheran Church, Mount LtDlColn died at 7.45 p.m. Tues-

He was born May IS, 1910, in Pulaski; Veterans of Foreign ~y, sept. 8, 1998, at Maple 
Lincoln. a son of John and Vic- Wars Post No. 777, Mount Pu. Ridge Health Care Centre. 
roria Domagala Twardos. laski; American Legion Post No. ~. S~elton had work;d as a 

Surviving are a sister-in-law. 263. Lincoln: Mount Pulaski n~se S aide at St. C!am s Hos
Alma Twardos of Lincoln; a Lodge No. 47 A.F.& A.M.; and PIta!. and A~aJ)) Lincoln Me
niece, Ruthann Wolpert of Lin- the Royal Arch Masons and the monal Hospital. She also 
coln, and two great-nephews, Ansar Shrine, both of Spring- worked as a laborer at u.S. Cor-
Ji!D and John Wolpert, both of field. regated.. 
Lmcoln. He was born Nov. I, 1918, in She was a member of Lmcoln 

He was preceded in death by Mount Pulaski, a son of Clar- Hi~ Fr~ Methodis~ Church and 
two brothers. ' ence and Irene Lakin Rothwell. Fnendship Church m Ravenden. 

Funeral services will be at Surviving are his father of Arkansas. 
9:30 a.m. Friday at Holy Family Lincoln; three daJlghters, Marsha Mrs. Shelton was born March 
ChUrch, with the Rev. Kenneth O'Brien and Barbara RO'thwell, 11. 1918, in Imboden, Ark., a 
Hummel officiating. Burial, with both of Lincoln, ood Gail Wood daughter of Charles ood Fannie 
military rites. will be in Sl of Newbur~h, Ind.; ODe sister. Ann ROfers Meredith. She mar
Mary's Cemetery. Cozette Reichle of Lincoln; 10 ried Pau Shelton Sept. 26, 1935. 

Uncoln Data 
Tuesday's high .............................................................. 74 
Today'slow ................................................................... 45 
Record high ...................................................... 98 In 1955 
Record low ....................................................... 42 In 1986 
Sunsel today ...................................... , ............... 7:17 p.m. 
Surnise Thursday ............................................... 6:34 s.m. 

{Precipitation 
101 a.m. today ................................................................ 0 
Probabilities lonlghl ............................................ 0 percent 
Probabilities Thursday ....................................... 0 percent 

LocaJ Forecast 
Fair tonight. low near 50 wIIh light, variable winds. 

MosIIy sunny and wanner Thursday, hlgh near 80. 

Extended Forecast 
Dry Friday, highs In the low 10 mld-BOs, Iow& Mlund 

60. Chances of showenHIncI-Ihurstonns Saturday 
and Sunday, highs In the 808, lows In the 808. it 

tlI!I!!IlIi. 
......... -- ........ , 
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in Osceola. Ark. He survives. 

Also surviving are one son. 
John Shelton of Mountain 
Home, Ark.; three daughters. 
8r/?nda Newbetry of Lincoln, 
Joyce Bell O'f Mountain HO'me,' 
Ark., and Jessie Gaither; of .wi~ 
nona Lake, Ind.; 11:. gl'oodchil
dren; 37 great-grandchildren; 
and's i x g rea t -g, rea t-· 
grandchildren. . 

She was preceded :in death' by 
two brothe.rs, two sisters. one' 
grandson an.d O'ne; 'great-great
gnmdson. 

Funeral services will' be at 2 
p.m. Saturday at Friendship 
ChurCh. Ravenden •. Ark.. with· 
Jetty Clements and John Stoll 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Friendship Cemetery at Raven
den. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Friday at HigginbothaJ)) 
Funeral Home in Walnut Ridge, 
Ark. 

MemO'rials may be made to' 
Friendship Church and Cemetery 
in Ravenden. Ark. 

Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Fu
neral HO'me, Mount Pulaski. 
handled local arrangements. 

Circuit judge 
draws nUl after 
car accident 
COPLEY NEWS SIlRVlCB 

MENDOTA - A LaSalle 
County circuit judge was 
charged with DUI fO'llowing a 
late Saturday night., one-eaf 
wreck near this north -central Il
linois town, state police said. 

Circuit Judge Cynthia M. Rae
euglia was driving north on. 
County Line Road about four 
miles south of Mendota about II 
p.m. Saturday when her car 
veered into the oncO'ming lane 
and ran intO' a ditch. police re
ported. 

Raccuglia, who was not in
jured. refused to take a breath 
test. She was charged with DUI 
and improper lane use and was 
~f~:~~~ after posting bond. po. ,I 
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Wishing 
)r special 
service? 
can make your 

h come true. for 
kind of 
sonalized service 
,deserve. Along 
1 the protection 
stability of a top 

trance company 
Kemper. 

us today. See' for 
rself how we carry 
your wishes. 

AmoId. 
J\gcnt" 

Parker-Grietric ~ 
Insurance \!!5:./ 

321 Pulaski. Uncoln 
J-54'1 217-735-12" 
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Frank Chon' 
Frank Hyong Chon, 50. of 

Fairbanks. Alaska, died at 11:43 
Friday, 

4, 1998, 
in Fairbanks .. 
His wife and 
four cbildIen; 
sUFVive in Lin;. 
coin., 

Mr: Chon 
died ,as a result 

, of injuries sus
tained in, a ' 
one-car ac-
cident in Mr. 
, Chon did government housing' 
niaintenance in Fairbanks. He' 
served in the U.S. Army from 
1976 to 1983 and in the National 
Guard from 1989 to 1993. He 
was a Christian. 

Mr. Chon graduated from the 
University of Alaska, Anchor
age, with two associate degrees 
in technology. 

He was born May 22, 1948, in 
Pusan, Korea. a son of Sung 
Kyum and Oksun Kang. He mar
ried Chris Kim April 22, 1978, 
in Seoul, Korea. She survives in 
Lincoln. 

Also surviving are his mother 
of Honolulu; one son, Samuel 
Chon of Lincoln; three daugh
ters, Jaemin Chon, Michelle 
Chon and Susan Chon, all of 
Lincoln; two brothers. Graham 
Jun and James Jun. both of Ho
nolulu; and four sisters. Hyong 
Ae of Honolulu, Young Ja of 
Virginia Beach. Va .• Young Hee 
of Las Vegas, and Jeany Jun of 
SeouL 

Graveside services. with mili
tary rites, will be held at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday in Camp Butler Na
tional Cemetery, Springfield. 
with Tom Gerdts officiating. 

There is no visitation. 
Holland & Barry Funeral 

Home handled arrangements. 
Memorials may be made to an 

education fund established for 
his children. 

Opal Ireland 
Opal S. Ireland, 85, of Lincoln 

died at 9:46 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 9, 1998, at her home. 

Mrs. Ireland had been a retail 
clerk at A&P and Kroger gro
cery stores and had worked for 
Stetson China Co. eight years. 
,She retired from Lincoln Devel-

opmental Ce)ltet as a technician 
with 12 years of service. 

She was a member, Sunday 
school teacher and board mem
ber at First Churcb' of the Naza
rene in l.,incoln and was a mem
ber,of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary. 

,Mrs, Ireland. was born March 
25, 1913, ill Bernie, Mo., a 
daughter of William and Frances 
Wyatt Dority. She marriedGor~ 
don Irel3.nd Sept. 13. 1936, ·at. 
her mother's home on CGllege , 
Street in Lincoln. He sur:vives. 

'. Also surviving are 'one son, 
lames Ireland of Lincoln; one 
sister, Helen Awe, ... of Lincoln; 

'and two granddaughters, , ' 
Sbe was preceded in death by 

three brothers and four sisters. 
Funeral services will .be· at 

10:30 a.m. Saturday at Fricke
Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, 
Lincoln, with the Rev. William 
Burton officiating. Burial will 
be in Zion Cemetery, 

Visitation will be from 5 to 7 
p.m. Friday at the funeral home. 

Memorials may be made to 
Hospice Care of Central Illinois 
or to her church. 

Edna Power 
Edna M. Power, 85, of Lin· 

coln died at 4:50 p.m. Wednes
day, Sept. 9, 1998, at St. Clara's 
Manor. 

Mrs. Power had taught grades 
one [0 eight in a one-room rural 
school for several years and later 
was a substitute teacher in local 
grade schools. She also bad been 
a real estate sales agent in Lin
coln several years. 

Sbe l!!tended Linr::oln College 
and graduated from Illinois State 
University in 1961. 

Mrs. Power was a member of 
Holy Family Church, the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
Lincoln Junior Woman's Club, 
and the Lincoln Elks Lodge. 

She was born March 20, 1913, 
in Logan County, a daughter of 
Charles and Mary Maltby, 
Sparks. She married Stephen 
Power May 5, 1935, in Elkhart. 
He died Sept. 21, 1990. 

Surviving are one daughter, E. 
Elizabeth Moms of Lincoln; one 
son, Stephen Pj)wer of Granger, 
Ind.; one broth~r, Warren Sparks 
of Anoka, MUm.; nine grand
children; dd -1L-,great
grandchildren. j 

, ; \ i ...-.-~'--~, 

LaHood speaking atweatber.lcen~: : .. 
u.s. Rep. Ray:'LaHood, R- and Allmospherib Admimstrallon 

-Peoria; will-be-gt:rest speaker at Weather Radio system . 
. ,. n m ~~tnrn~v nnnnll ~n n~n A nU~.f1t'ha. ~~1l". ..... _ _ .:11 'L._ ..l! .. 

Home ,pia 
-pesticidtH 

She was preceded in death by ~ ,-vi tbi 
four brothers and three sisters. . one,.. ~ " 

Funeral services will be at 10' The' Rural H~ 
a.m. Saturday at Holy Family and Logan COUll 
Church, with the Rev. Kenneth Extension Servic 
Hummel officiating. Burial will up to offer; th, 
be in St. Mary's Cemetery.. "Fall planti til 

A private family visitation use of pes s.' 
will' be Friday at Kerrigan Fu- lohn Fult ,el 
neral Home. unit leader, wil 

Memorials may be made her formation' ut 
church or Carroll Catholic' fall planting$' ot 
School. ' . and other' pl:~ 

, . start. He will' di 
'Deek'Cremeens plant in,-the fail, 

o ARMINGTON - Diedrich plants .do well, an 
"DeekH H.Cremeeps, '31" of tions fQ~' Y()!lf P 

• Ari:nlngton died at 9:'25 p.m.' , 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1998, of inju- The f!ee. clas$4, 
ries sustained at the scene of a' - the llublic. and w. 
single pickup truck accident on" the following lo( 
M'" Armi gton ' Roacl,......:jusL ' Sept., 22" Emden 
so~~~f Oly~pia School Road.- 6:3~p:m:·sepf.2 

The Tazewell County Coro- Stan~n; 9 p:m. S, 
nerO s office is investigating. nut Frre Stano'!. 

Mr. Cremeens was a self- For more lDf' 
employed landscaper and car- 132-2161, extensil 
penter. He was a fonnding mem
ber, singer and songwriter with 
"Talon," a local rock 'n' roll 
band. 

He was born July 23, 1961, in 
Bloomington, a son of Ronald 
and Sandra Scovil Cremeens Sr. 
He married Dawn M. Gresham 
N:ov. I. 1996. in Pekin. She sur
vives. 

Also surviving are his mater
nal grandmother, Beatrice Scovil 
of Minier; his father, Ronald 
Cremeens Sr. of Tucson, Ariz.; 
his mother, SandIa Cremeens of 
Benton; two sons, Scott Cre
meens of San Jose and Blake 
Cremeens, at home; one daugh
ter, Samantha Cremeens of San 
Jose; one sister, Veronica Cre
meens of Bloomington; and one 
brother, Ronald Cremeens Jr. of 
Minier. 

He was preceded in death by 
his maternal grandfather and his 
paternal grandparents. 

Mr. Cremeens will be cre
mated. 

Memorial services will be at 
10 a.m. Saturday at Armington 
Christian Church, with Melvin 
Gresham officiating. 

There is no visitation. 
Quiram Funeral Home, At

lanta, handled arrangements. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Deek Cremeens Memorial 
Education Fund for his children, 
clo First Farmers State Bank. 
Minier, Ilt 61759. ft. 
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Rodriguez. 48. was.' ar-
8::10 p.m.., 00 a McLean 
Wmrant' '.~J . she 
appear in court for a 

case_ 
~mg~ was ~ ro ~ 
~ and beld in li~ of 

DontesUc battery 
A Lincoln man faces domestic 

battery cbarges in connection 
with a 10:36 p.m. Thursday inci
dent on KeokIlk Street near 
North M£Lean Street. 

Delwyn Trout, 34. of 1110 
Pekin St. was arrested for alleg
edly attacking a 28-year-old Lin
coin woman. 

Officers took Trout into cus
tody at the county jaiL 

Paramedics were dispatched 
ro the 1110 Pekin 51.. address at 

-- --r........ -"" ~ 4"'-
leased. 

Police listed him as a suspect 
in another crime. but did not 
elaborate_ 
Van-dallzed 

Vandals ~ the wind
shield of a 1994 IXldge Caravan 
parked in Levi Trailer Court 
from Sunday to Tuesday. 

Police listed no mspects in 
the attack. 
AccIdent 

An Atlanta mQtorist skidded 
on the loose gravel of 210Cldl 
Avenue in the rural area outside 
her hQmetown and flipped her 
car at 8:39 a.1n. Thu.rsd.ay. 

Sally Nichols, 36, was treated 
for injuries su.stained in the ac
cident at Abraham Lincoln Me
morial Hospital and later re
leased. 

According ro county deputies, 

Judith Leyden CarroU Kennett of Ma$o~ City; 
Judith MMtin Le de 53:-m- one dall.&l!~~lMy:retta 0 Dooo-
. y ~ , . "ghue of LrncQi.n; four SISters, 

Llncoln~ Neb., ~onneily of Lm- Myrna Creager, Penny Griffith 
coin, died at 5.10 a.m. Thurs- and babel Crumpler. all of Li.D
day, Sept. }o. 1998, at her colD, and Cleona Ol!ll8tead of 
bome. She haG been ill. Pekin; one brother, David 
~s. Leyden was a J?1eIDber of Gonzalez of Galesburg; two half 

?rillt Uruted Methodist Cburch ,brothers, James Creager of Lin
In LmcQin, Neb. coin and Roger Creager of 
. She Wall born Nov. 29, 1944, Elkhart; two balf sisters, Debbie 
tn BloomlDgton-Normal, a Creager of Lincoln .and Rhoda 
da1:ghter of James and Lor:reta Baldock in Rorida; and three 
Delbert Creager. She was grandchildren. 
adopted by Joseph ~d Leona She was preceded in death by 
Ootizalez. She mamed Gary h d b ~.I..-
Leyden July 3D, 1955, in Lin- er parents an one rV'l.ilCr. 
coin, Neb. He survives. 

Also surviving are one son,' ~ 

~~a.e. ~ 
(old Torbeck house") 

203 Peoria St. (Rt.IO) 
New'Holland 

Sept. 12th 9-2 
Tour'our beautifully restored 

Vit:torian home and help support 
Noah's Ark Nurturing Center .. 

Donations will be rnatc~q by AAL 
• 

\i 

FtilJieral services will be at 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday at Fricke
Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, 
Lincoin, wiili the Rev. William 
Burton officiating. Burial will 
be rn Union Cemetery. 

Visiltation will be from 4 to 7 
p.m. Monday at the funeral 
home. 

Memorials may be made to St. 
Jude's Research Hospital. Mid
west Affiliate; 
Carrol.l Catholic SchooL 

!&lCi. ty r banll.-,--r.."[f.EBn ~ 
f'DII 303 Pulaski St.n32-3151 

I 

! 
l , i 

f 

OPEl 
Logan C. 

.L.Pt 
Saturday, 

Air Show-l 

Heart of mine 
Free Admission 

@ 
...... u ~ 
LINCOLN 9 00 A.llJ 
TOURISM. :' .LYI 

g~~~~N ••• m 
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.. ~arrou \..amollc :scnool -
Barbecued chicken, au gratin po
tatoes, carrots, pineapple 

Marjorie Mote 
Marjorie 

Helen Mote, 
88, of Lincoln 
died at 11 a.m. 
Friday, Sept. 
11, 1998, at 
her home. 

Mrs. Mote 
was a techni
cian for Lin
coln Develop-
mental Center, '-___ ........ _ 
retiring in 1976. Mrs. Mote 

She was a Protestant. 
Mrs. Mote was born July 17. 

1910. in Latham, a daughter of' 
John Sherman and Mary Ellen 
Blackford Alexander. She mar
ried Herbert Mote on Oct. 14. 
1933. in Lincoln. He died May 
31. 1992. 

Survivors include four sons. 
Ronald, David. William, and 
Rodney Mote. all of Lincoln; 
four daughters. Gayla Wright of 
Lincoln. Patricia Emmons, Myra 
Gleason. and Kathleen Cole •• all 
of Pekin. and Gayla Wright of 
Lincoln; one sister. Mary Bacon 
of Lincoln; 27 grandchildren; 37 
great-grandchildren; and three 
great-great grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
two daughters. 

Funeral'services will be at II 
a.m. Monday at Holland & 
Barry Funeral Horne. with the 
Rev. Kevin Mote officiating. 
Burial will be In Zion Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 7 
p.m. Sunday at the funeral 
home. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Visiting Nurses Association. 

720 N. Bond ,St. Springfield 
62702. 

Raymond Wines, 
MOUNT PULASKI - Ray

mond LeVerne i Wines, 65. 'of 
Mount Pulaski, died at 7:30 a.m. 

, Friday. Sept. 11, 1998, at Me
moria! Medical Center. Spring
field. 

Mr. Wines was a retired car
penter for the Illinois 
Department of Corrections and 
was a member of Local No. 644. 

He had been a Mount Pulaski 
city councilman and was a past 
precinct committeeman. He was 
a member of the Carpenters 
Union and an avid outdoorsman. 

Mr. Wines was born Jan. 15. 
1933. in Effingham, a son of 
William and Dolly Marie Gill 
Wines. He married Lois Irene 
Pruett on April 12, 1952, in 
Clinton. She survives. 

Also survlvmg are four 
daughters, Verna Leach of 
Mount Pulaski, Sharon Keppler 
of Spaulding. Debbie Perez of 
San Diego. Calif" and Patty 
Koenig of Chestnut; and five 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services wiJI be at 
I :30 p.m. Tuesday at Fricke-" 
Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, 
M04nt Pulaski. with Billy Joe 
Shanle officiating. Burial will be 
in Steenbergen Cemetery, Mount 
Pulaski. 

Visitation will be from 4 to 7 
p.m. Monday at the funeral 
home. 

Memorials may be made to 
Mount Pulaski Ambulance and 
Fire Department. 

Cruise 
Control 
Auto Loans to put you 
in the driver's seat , 

,.nasy / 
Barbecued pork,;.hlish. brow'!s. 

corn. sherbet 

Springfield man 
lifted Lincoln's 
legal documents 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ' •. 

JACKSONVILLE A man 
has pleaded guilty for the second 
time in less than 'two weeks to 
stealing documents signed by 
Abraham Lincoln. 

Sean Brown. 29, of Spring
field was employed as a re
searcher for the Lincoln Legal 
Papers project when he took 
documents from the Morgan 
County Courthouse in Jackson
ville in 1994. 

Brown pleaded guilty Wednes
day to charges of theft and tam
pering with public records. 

He admitted taking two 
documents bearing Lincoln's 
signature and selling them for 
$15,000. He is to be sentenced 
Nov. 2. ' 

SELEcr" 
Hlgb outprll gM_ 
bealer. 

6-year tank 
warranty. Delivers 
20% more hot water 
per hour than 
standard heaters. 
Made in USA. ' 

$3 3000 re~t':!::nt. 
labor S. material 

T 7i/VJU!r. ~~ 1.we. 
MurnhHl,t \!Utlnlf- Fhctrkil 

800 Broadway. Lincoln 
(217) 735-4117 
PIbg. ID f058.-141·186 

Many dissatisfied car buyen are unhappy, mosiIy 
because of their financing ... not because of their 
car. Too often, the wrong type of financing can be 
expensive d~ Let \IS lead the way to 
better car financing ... to ~eep you in control. 

can put you on the roart in the car you want at the 
price you want. No une~pecled turns, No bumpy 
lriWel to get app&oved. Jusumooth sailing. 

With our competitive rates and simple terms. we 

When you grab the wheel. make sure you have 
cOiltrol pfyour financing as well. Letuur "easy-to
dri~e' auto financing. lead the way for you. 

MEMBER' 

FDIC 

logan , 
CDunty bank 

Credit Approva~ Rf.quired 
....... I •• 

«' (217) 

Trucks: Plus nea~l 
CERTIFIED warr 
thoroughly inspect 

WINDOW 

SILVER PRO SERIES FEAT 
• 21" ~reel deck 
" Staggered .. heds for easy r 

and lrimmingio liglH places 

Springfield· 
Carvers !yestside P<>w 

4151~erson 
217-187-9816 

Sprl(1gfleld 
Thornpson,Outdoor f 

2936 Saogamonl 
217·769·7610 
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I) ad in 'race 
_ adlng Posbard In all are 

WDStaU 53 percent to 3 
rc.ent. . 

Posbard spokesman Dav 
,Stricklil! said polls bav 
cQnsislel!t1¥ • 'wlderestimated 

:t bteadth and 8CO~ of Posbard' 
support." 

I. The poll found a statistical tie 
In the race to replace Ryan 
'secretary of state: Republican 
Salvi had 39. ~rcent 'to :d' Democrat Jesse .\\9Iitb's 33 

'. percent. . 

ib' In oth\lf raceS, tile poD found: 
ill. -' Republican Incwnbent Jim 'Ryan 
Ie, with 45. ~t to Democrat 
Ie Miriam SantoS' 29petcent in the 
nt race' for attorlley . general' 
at . Republican Chris Lauzen with 

31 percent to .Democrat Daniel 
rl Hynes' 29 percent in the 
" comptmller's race. 

) will open year 
Hughes program 

1- "A Cup of Friendship" is the 
n theme for the new year. Pellllies 
k for An will be collected 

monthly to fund the Young 
Adult Art Contcst and ,to main

n lain the Kungsbolm PUppets ex· 
~ hibit at the Musewn of Science 
" and Industry in Chicago. 

Members are asked to ring 
hand bells at the club building 
for 200 seconds at :3 p.m. Sept. 
27 in celebration of the signing 
of the COlllltitution of the United 
States of America. 

Membets also are asked to 
gather items for Make a Differ
ence Day Oct. 24. Such itemS ll!l 
combs, children's books, hair
brushes, toothpaste, small toys, 
underwear and pajamas will be 
donated to a family shelter for 

I abused women and children. 
Donations sbould be brought 

to the .September or Octo6er 
meetings. 

Saving Private Ryan 00 
Mon.-Thura. 4:00.7:1$ 

Parent Trap IE] 
Mon.·Thu .... 4~ 

Dead Man ~CampU8 
00 

Mon ... Thu .... 
7:00 

The Avengers 
IJ'iill] 

Mon.·Thunl. 
5:00.7:15 

HallQween: H2O 
lil 

'. IIItI 

Mon.-Thunl. 
5:15-7:15 

I'SDAIRY u 
.', MILKSHAKES _< SUNDAES 

.' 

, 
"I, 

Catherine Micbels 'neratH'lme, Mason City. .11mABsllCWl!D1'IIllSII 
, Catherine,R, Michels, 78, of . Memorials may be'made to· -NEW 'YORK :......,SwCb· rose 

. ~ LIncoln died at 6 p.m. Fridar, hi. church or Mason City Area ~1y' tbi,s l\1ominIJ, ex!Cnding 
" Sept. n, 1998, at Bartmann 8 Nursing Home. .:Fnday s rally andpilllhing the 

Health Cate. Center, rur81 At. l>Qw iIIdustnals bacik Jntoposl~ 
. ianta, ,. l\farjorie Mote tive territory for theyeat. .. 

Mrs. Michels had worked at Funeral services. fOT Mmjorie At ,noon on Wall Stmet. the 
" the· StetsQn Cllina -factory. She Helen Mote weie"tbday at Hol. Dow ·]ones Indilllttial _averag~ . 
". was It payroll clerk at Lihcoln land & Ba,rry Funeral Home, was up ~(17.0(J at 8,002.50, pad·' 

. Developmental Center when she with the Rev. Kevin Mote of. ding Friday's 179·polnt !lain. 
(e'tired.. -. ficiating. Burial' was' in Zion . While: tbe . two.sesslon . ad· 

. She was a member of the LIn- Cerne~ry. '. .' . . vance has liftec\ the Dow back 
coin Congregation' of Jehovah's a.m. Tue$day at .'. ·Mr.. Mole; ~8; of Lincoln 'Ilbove' itS· ·1998 . starling: pOil]l, 
'Witnesses. '. .:' Catholic Church, 'died at 11 a:m. Friday. Sept. 11, 7,908.25, . the bluC!-<:;hip .batom· 

She was ]:lorn Ja.n. 10, 19'20", • the Rev. Thomas 1998-; arher home. . . . erer still sits /lbout 1;300 points 
In.Lincoln, a.daughtd"of Lewis .lng. Burial will .... . Before She retired in 1916, or.1.4 p"rcent,~below the.July 11 
and Mary Wattles Koehler. Sbe Cemetery. . . : '. . she. Was a technician fOr Lincolll peak of~,331.97; .... .. 
married bee Michiom. He pre- Visitation will be from 5 to 8 Developtnenta! Center,' .. Broad~market in<ijcators' also .. was 
cediod her ill qeath. . p:m. today at QUiram FUneral Mrs .. MOte was a Protestant. 

Surviving are. one daughter, Home, Atlanta, with the ri>sary Sbe was hom JUly 17, 1910, 
Betty Hampleman of LIncoln; recited at 5 p.m. . in. Latham, a daughter' of John 
one son, James Michels of Deca- Memorials may Sb and Mary- BI! Black 
mr; three sisters, Norma Harbert her church or the Atlanta R fo~~exander. She eIImerried 
of LIncoln. Donna Wettstein of Squad. Herbert Mote Ocl. 14, 1933, in 
Eureka and Jeanine Koehler of • i L' I H eli d M 31 92 
New 4lnox; five .... andchildren,. Helen Pnc.e I' mco n. e e ay ,19 . .,. Survivors include four sons, 
and six great-grandchildren. ELKHART Helen i M. Ronald, David, William and 

Sbe also was preceded in Price, 85, of Elkhart di~ at Rodney Mote, all of Lincoln; 
death by one son, one grandson, 10:58 a.m. Saturday, Sept, 12, four daughters, Gayla Wright of 
four brothers and Iwo sisters. 1998, at Abraham Lincoln i Me· Lincoln and Patricia Emmons, 

Memorial services wil! be at morial Hospital. : Myra Gleason, and Kathleen 
3:30 p.m. Tuesday at Lincoln Mrs. Price was a member of Cal all f P ,-' 
Congregation of Jehovah's Wit- SI. Patrick's Church, E/kibart, e, 0 eun; one 'sister, 
neS8e8, Kingdom Hall, with and its Altar. and Rosary Socl- Mary Bacon of Lincoin; 21 
Robert McClintock officiating. ety. Sbe Was a forme~ member grandchildren; 31 great
Graveside services will be. at of the Elkhart American T Amon grandchildren; and three great· ......,.... greal-grandclii!dren. 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday In Union Auxiliary. '. ! Sbe was preceded in death by 
Cemetery. She was born Aug. 21, . 13, two daughters. 

There is no visitation. in Logan County, a daught r of Me'als be 
Mt:morials may be made to Dennis and Anna Thomas ee. !ll?~ may m~de. to 

!, Battmann's Health Care Center, Sbe married Robert Lee Dec 26, the VlslUng Nurses Ass~lalion, 
rural Atl~ta: or to Hospice of 1935, in Elkhart. ~e died y' ~'fjor' Bond SI. Spnngfield 
Central illinOIS. 2, 1965. She mamed Ra nd H' 00' . 

Price April 4. 1970, in Je son er. 1~ IS re,:"o to cor-
Lucille Lorenzi City, Mo. He died June 4. 1=3. reet Survlvo~ information. 

Lucille Lorenzi, 97, of Surviving are three daugh ers, The Couner regrets the errors. 
Cherry. formerly of Lincoln, Joanne Litterly of Elkhart, et Jud'th L d 
died at 5:4D p.m. Friday, Sept. Price of Uncoln and JUdY~' ton Funl E:Y . en 
11, 1998. at Spring Valley Care of Kansas City, Mo.; two th- eral servIces for Judith 
Center, Spring Valley. ers, John and Maurice Dee, oth Ml)rtin Leyden wilJ be at 10.:30 

Mrs. Lorenzi was a member of Elkhart; eight grandchildren; a.m. Tuesday at Fricke-Calvert-
of Holy Trinity Church, Cberry. and 11 great-grandchildren. Sc:brader Funeral Home, Li!l-

She was horn Dec. 18, 1900, She also was preceded in com, with the Rev. William Bur-
in Italy, a daughter of John and death by one brother. . ·ton Officiating. Burial will be In 
Maria Guilizi Comincioli. She Funeral services will be at 10 Union Cemetery. 
married Bartolo Lorenzi in 1928 a.m. Wednesday at St. patrie's Visitation will be from 4 to 1 

;.. In Ottawa. He died in February Churcb. Elkhart, with the R VB. p.m. today at the funeral home. 
l! 1934. Patrick DeMeuremeester and Mrs. Leyden, 53, of Lincoln, 
f Surviving are two sons, James Thomas Taylor OffiCia~g. Neb .. formerly of Lincom, died 
~ Lorenzi of Minooka and John Burial will be in Elkhart _ at 5:10 a.m. Thursday. Sept. 10, 
P Lorenzi of Lincoin; three sisteR, etety. 1998, at her bome. Sbe had been 
~ Mary Julian of Cherry. with Visitation will be from 5 0 8 ill. . 
[ whom Mrs. Lorenzi made her p.m. Tuesday at Kerrigan Fo. She was a member of Christ 
t bome, and Rose Reaska and neral Home, with a wake 8e ice United Methodist Church in It.in. 
" Frances Comincioli, both of at 7:30 p.m. coln, Neb .. 

I
". Toluca; seVen grandchildren; Memorials may be made t , St. MR. Leyden was hom Nov . 

. apd 10 great-grandchildren. Clara's Manor. ., 29, 1944, in Bloomington- '" 
""'She also was preceded in . Normal, a daughter of'Jitmes,md 

death by a grandson, an infant Wilbur McCreery": Lotrl'ta Deibert Creager. She 
: sister and two brothers. MASON CITY - Wilbur C. was adol1ted by Joseph l!!l!LLe:-
= Funeral services were today at McCreery, 86, of Mason ona CTonzalez. She merried Gary 
.. Mueller ·Funeral Home and at . died Sunday, Sept. 13. Leyden July :10, 1995, in Lin· i Holy Trinity Church, hoth at Mason City Area coIn, Neb. He survives. 
• Cherry. -with the Rev. Kevin Home. Also surviving are One son. 't Gorman officiating. Burial was Mr. McCreery was a Carroll Kennett of Mason City; 
. In St. Anne's Cemetery. Tolllj;a. ·He was a member of one daughter, Myretta O'Don-

Christian Church. the oghue of Lincoln; fout sisters, 
. 'Babe' Horath Club In Mason City and the Myrna Creager, Penny Griffith 

ATLANTA - Augusta G. son County Farm Bureau. and Isabel Crumpler, all of LIn-
"Babe" Horath. 84, of Atlanta was a former member of the coin. and Cleona Olmstead of 
died at 1:30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. son City Optimist Club. Pekin; one brother, David 
12, 1998, at Maple Ridge Care He was born Jan. 19, 19l in ,. Gonzalez or'Galesburg; two half 

, Centre. Mason City. a son of brothers, -James C.reaser of Lin-
, Before sbe retired in 1978, and 'Florence List McCreery~. 1:091n 'and Roger Creager of 

r
-:. Mrs. Horatb was a dietitian for His sUI'Vivors include Elkhart; two half sisters, Debbie 
I many years at Lincoln Develop- brother, Walter Crea~er of Lincoln and Rhoda 
l mental Center. Mason and Baldock Florida; and three 

Sbe was a member of St. William 

SfDcks (Covrmr ___ loj 

cat ... _., ........... _ .............. _ .............. 4$1" 
UnIeom ..... _ ......................... _ ..... 3515118 
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~.~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~e 
PPG .... · .......... · ....... : ...................... 54 
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GE ................................................ 80 
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~ .. ::::~::::::::=::::::::::::::::::~e 
_Buac:h ........................... 5415118 
_ ............... __ ........................ 102 .. 
Gold ............................................ _.90 
_ ............................................ 4.88 
_01_ ........................ .41 .. 
W-.n _ ................... _ ... _ ........ 82'" 
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Ag Cham ..................................... 13V •. 
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UnIon Plan .... · .... ~_:: .......... ,: ...... 4313/16 
Noon grain fuIures 
(Co<II1My --GraIn c.4 

Com 
Sept. ... • .......... - ........... _ ... _ ... l.- '*' 2 
_"'." ....... _ .................... _2.05\4 '*' ~ 
Mor .......... _ ......................... ..2.18 ,*,2~ 

!lop. ...... _ ............. ~.s.m. ,*,2~ 

wolghla 
2.00 10 
4I)().500 

Iloon!: 00Iet 
18.00. 

ca!llo: 150 Hooo 
porod will! las! "'" 
atH"i and helfenJ 2.0 

Slaughter SIee",: , 
II> 51.5lHi8.00;_ 
II> 54.00-56.00; """" 
53.00. 

Slaughter HeIf$rs: I 

lb fi7.5(H;8.00; select 
Ib 54.00-56.00; "lEN 
53.00. . 

Cowa: AI grades ~ 
35.00 .. 

3RD sUllm 

450Al 
ANDCRAF'I 

SEPT.20 I 
MERSTJ 

EXrr 160B 
(Rout. 

SLOOMI 
8AM ... PM 
_&A/(0;>0di!I00 
(300)_1.~ ... 

--&1] SandwicJi'§pu1a& . 
4011. - PORK IWl B.Q.wI 1:00 
'UES. - GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST !III 3 
VE)). - CHEESEBURGER !III 3<011 
'llIlU. - rrA!.IAN ROAST _l1li8"'" 
~I!ORJ<.CHOI'u..3<OII 

I Mary's Church. Atlanta, and the City and Ronald 
1 . church's Allar and Rosary Soci· Bolingbrook. \ ~ I: ety Funeral. service;; 

, . She was born Dec. 28,· 1913, 10:30 a.m. Wedil 
in Laclede, ~a. daughter of John 

I 

AT.-RJBEYEUD3:00 . 

Ilh Sir .... Lincoln, IL 
lam.9pm.J SUIL '1-9pm 

. 1 and Rosa Weber H,awkey: Slie' i Illarrled Artie A. HorathJan. 10, 
• 1933, at rural Eff'mgham. He 
t: ... died Ian. 26, 1960. 
1 Surviving are two daugbters • ... . . .' 

dtil¢~rsjhis. e'feldni 
.1: .. ).n .... :..;...;::.}.,,;~~ \ ~1~J. :'.'.!t, -lL ~ 

http:54.00-56.00
http:54.00-56.00
http:51.5lHi8.00
http:Republic.ao
http:cQnsisleQ.t1
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:ock . . 
Hog$: 900 Trading mockW
I and gills 8RI SI8ady • 
• .(10.29.50; 2-3 2fJO.280 II 

a _ .50 1'JIo;1Ier. medium 
ItlI ~.1-2 300-400 II 
18.00; 500-700 II 22J)G.. 

II 12.50; __ 300 Ib 

tock 
P) - Bamlws and giII:s: 
r. demand 1l'IOdends. 
7.50-28.50. few 29.00: 2· 
Zl.50. . 
!It1f. 1-3 Under 500 Ibs 
.00; <:MK 500 Ibs 17.00-
30. 
bIS 13.00-16.00: fN'(j( 300 

ItlI Oepartment, repoI1ed 
tD excellent condition 

1& points to 60 peroanI. 
1M! \Iteeldy decline. as 
rnoIstl.Ire !IInla on Ih4I 
.. 2 ~ poIntslo 
rceIenl 
re IIUI)POI'Ie02 by nI\XJI'III 
r;tng. 
lid by delays In YMter 
~ ~ 8JjXIfI a. 

.... delivery 1t)SI) "" '*" 
l>ecernbGr com ,.... Y.r 

busttei; l>ecernbGr oatt 
.14 a bushel; NOYe<Ilbef 
10 $5.31 a busttei, while 

IOOItI9 advanced. 
III! fuIunIs _ rnosIly 

10 Men:anIIe ExcIIango>. 
reated. • 
.- .53 an 10 61.80 
*' ,..- CllIIIe lei Z1 
a (XlU'Id; October lean 
) 40.40 OI!OI:I a pound; 
rose 1.15 coots to 45.75 

PEORIA' - The Civil War 
cannOBS that once stood guard 
over veterans' graves in Spring
dale Cemetery here are gone and 
probably aren't coming back. 

After nearly a year's absence, 
duriIig which cemetery owner 
Larry'Leach promised he would 
have the three artillery pieces 
back in time for Veterans Day. a 
weapons expert said the guns 
were sold. 

A wealthy Kentucky man 
bought the three cannons earlier 
this spring, said Wayne Stark of 
Baden., Penn. He said two of the 
cannons will be on display in a 
Kentucky state park, and the 
other was traded to a Civil War 
reenactment group in Ohio. 

"They've got a bill of sale." 
Suuk s&d of the new owne~. 

Edwin Johansen 
CHESTNUT - Edwin John 

Johansen, 91. of Chestnut died 
at 6:44 a.m. Mondlty. Sept. 14, 
1999, at l)e(:atur Memorial Hos
pital. 

Mr. Johansen had worked for 
Marick Brothe~ Hatchery. He 
was a member of Zion Lutheran 
Church. Chestnut. 

He was born Sept. 16. 1906 . 
in Moccasin, a son of Herman 
and Emily Priest Johansen. He 
married Flossie Irvin on Christ· 
mas Day, 1927, in Chestnut. She 
died Aug. 5, 1998. 

Survi~ng are two daughte~ • 
Wanda Lourash of Decatur and 
Norma Armstrong of Winnetka. 
Calif.; two granddildren; two 
great-grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandehildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
one broth.er and three sisters. 

Funeral services will be at 

"They don't want troJle .... I 
agree they should be ~ in your 
town." I 

Stark refused to ideatify the 
buyer or the park in Kentucky, 
saying he had promist¥ confi
dentiality until the weapons are 
ready for display. ' 

But critics of Leach's manage.. 
ment of the cemetery s.ab'. this is 

,only the latest disappoiJrtment in 
the care of the pla~ where their 
loved ones are buried. 

I:.ast fall, visit~ to the cem
etery reported the three cannons ' 
had disappeared from their ped
estal mounts on SpJil;tgdalt~' s 
Veterans' Hill. Leach said he 
had locked them away because 
he believed someone had tried to 
steal one. . 

Theone later said he was hav
ing them refurbished for return 

10:30 a.m. Friday at Zion luth
eran Church, Chestnut, "'ith the 
Rev. Richard Stamm officiating. 
Burial will be in Pleasant Valley 
Cemetery. Kenney. 

Visitation will be an hour be
fore the service Friday at the 
church. 

Fricke-Calvert-Schradelt Fu
neral Home, Mount Pulaski. 
handled arrangements. 

Memorials may be made to 
Zion Lutheran Church, Chestnut, 
or Chestnut Fire Department. 

Peggy Greenhalgb 
GREENVIEW - Peggy E. 

Greenhalgh. 92. of rural Green
view. died at 7:10 a.m. today, 
Tuesday. Sept. 15. 1998, at Me
morial Medical Center, Spring
field. 

Holland & Barry Funeral 
Home is handling arrangements. 

noon 
- The Dow il"ldusb1ais 
lnda~raft.J .• 
1 beck tOday CIu!1nQ one 

Chicago police probe report that 
cop demanded sex from teen-ager 

, In M!MII<s. Tl!E_AS~l!:D_PRESS 
street. Ih4I Dow Jone:s 
IS up 7.98 al 7,953.33 
_ an eaAy 63-poInI 

;pIin. 

cmCAGO - A veteran Chi· 
cago police officer is being in
vestigated for allegedly demand· 
ing sex from a 16-year-old 
suspect in return fer not filing 
charges against her. 

The officer from the Pullman 

:ombinecI 330 points on 
for Its first lW<HeSsIan 
9 M!MII<s. The gains put 
tMI !his years Slatting 
I still left Ihe bI!Je.d1ip 
poInIlI, or 15 peroent. 
(at 9.337.97. jDistrict on.the city's South Side 
- also pulled bad< • has surrendered his badge but 
or two ~ an"id • d Hi h _ will rut InIefest . remarns on uty. s name as 
XII economIe sIowcIoJm not been released. 
I Starts fIilPOI1 nMI8Ied 
IIIII8nI oilier 01an Afon. 

eIIon today tD a nI!)OIt 
,. ~ a del (u! pIN"' 
IqlJ.1hJ by 0.6 pen::en 
General MolIn $lib .... 

lXlI's 500 IndP was 
~andl1e~ ,... IndP __ down 

Police spokesman Pat Camden 
told the Chicago Tribune that 
investigators are aw&ting the in
vestigation's findings before de
tennining the officer's fate. He 
could ultimately face firing and 
possible criminal charges, de
pending on the outcome of an 

investigation. 
The Tribune. quoting unm.amed 

sources familiar with the case, 
said the alleged assault oc¢urred 
early Saturday when the officer 
discovered the girl smoking 
marijuana on a street. Tile of
fieer found a knife near h¢r and 
placed the girl in his squad car. 

l-ie then drove her to an indus
trial area where he allegedly de
manded a sex act in return for 
her freedom. The victim offered 
money, which was refused, and 
then performed the act, the Tri
bune said. 

The victim wenlt to a Dlearby 
hospital, where she reported the 
incident to police officers~ She 
later identified the officer! in a 
lineup. i 

'bei'<ri Veterans Day. 
Jack Bradley, who last year 

organized a cleanup of Veterans' 
HiD.. wants the cannons returned. 
"They s.b9uld be returned as 
stolen artifacts," be said. 

Leach did not respond to a 
request for comment. 

Whether Leacb bad the right 
to sell the cannoBS is question
able, said lawyer Dale Thomas, 
because they may belong to the 
federal government. Ail 1870 act 
of Congress .provided the can
noBS to the Ladies Monument 
Association of Peoria. 

"We want the cannoBS back," 
Thomas said. "It's our under
standing the U.S. government 
owns them." 

1208 N. KICKAPOO •. 
l.INCOI.H 
(217) 136-2>442 
1-800-252-6547 

lQldal 
Full Size Monument 

Mountain Rose Granite 

$875 ~. 

I5JJUR 8U5II1E55 , 
Yost All Types 01 Pest Control 

"We Speciali~ 
In Termite Control" 
LOGAN COUNTY 
PEST CONTROL i~ 
1..rlc:ob 5 r.dy b:aPy 0fIftIId 
aid aperat«l pest conlraf' 
Ph. 732-7954 

For flit IrIIpICtIoa & EtdmIl. 

(or/VO 

~...",..., ... 
'Full Servi( 
I Includes up to 5 qts. of ( 

I lube chassis. check & fit 
levels, check air cleaner 

I tires, clea~dows & v 

Isasic---
I Oil & Lube 
I Includes oil,oil filler ~ 

I Total Transmission 
Flush Reg. '59.95 $1 ( ----I ~ ~-I - --A'~ 
Serpentine Belts $: -----

Also featuring: 

The 10 Min 
brands 

get 

G~ 

he 

America is getting oldel 
over 100 in the country. Tod, 

New studies suggest a low-tech way to minimize migrain 
vitamin 8--2 (riboflavin) can reduce the incidence· of n 
combination of acetaminophen, aspirin and caffeine cansto 

http:9.337.97
http:7,953.33
http:13.00-16.00
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Joseph Wright Memoria) Medica,l Center, Springfield. ilulta and Del Swearingen of McKinney, = 
. Joseph A. Wright. 73, of St John, Ind., a She was a member of Middletown Utrited Texas; one sister, Ann Gamer of Prescott. Cat ...... 
Lincoln nati'le, .. die(Lllil)'....2.--l99a •. -iD.St. Methodist Church and the Helpmg Hand So- Ariz.; and oipe grandchildren. UnIcom 
John . .tAmong his s· ...... vors· Ill' a "Ill' ter of Cl·ety. . ' CiIcorp ............ '. Lincoln. ~ •• ". Funeral services: will be at 10 a.m. Thurs- ....... a 

Mr. Wright was a pipefitter and a member She was ,.bom Dec. 13, 1905, in Benton- day at ~ur United Methodist Church, with ~~~. 
f DlpefitteIS Local N 597 He a1s ville, Ark., the daughter of Harry Albert and the Rev. James Elder officiating. Burial wiD Pf'G ..... 

o "'. 0.. 0 was a Irene Elizabeth Haw.ley Crowell. She mar- be in Arthur Cemetery. lena Ill( 
former NASCAR driver. QE 

He was a lDember of the Sons of the tied Luther Giffin. He pIIeCCded her in death. Visitation will be from 5 to8 p.m. Contddi 
,,_-' Le' . She married Clarence Greenhalgh June 24, Wednesday at Schrader Funeral Home. GanMlUi 
ru.uo;uean glOD m Monticello, Ind.,. the 1950, in Springfield. He died Nov. 4, 1974. Arth l~ 
Atneriean Association of Retired Persons. ur. ---
the Dlioois Horseman's Association and the Surviving ate one son, Morris Giffin of Memorials ~y be made to Arthur Utrited EtDICo 
United StaU;s Trotting Association. New, Lennox; one daughter, Margaret Smith Methodist Cburch. :: 

" ffi; was born Sept. 12,1924, in Lincoln. a' of Riverton; two brothers, Rollin Crowell of' 'Mheuee 
son cf Josepb and Bessie. All~ Wright He Marion, Kan., and LT. CroweD Of Raytown. Bonnie Eskew·~ .. .. 
married M!u"ge Sikotski She survives. '. Mo.; seven' grandchildren; 13 great-' CORNLAND BontUt; L Eslq:w. 69; of ;: .... . 

'. Also surviving are two sons. Terry Wright' grandi;;hildren; arid two great-great-.· Springfield died at H:05 ·a.m: Sunday, .Sept:' san:~'1 
and.I::.eonard Rompca. both of Hammond, grandchildren. " 13,1998. at Memorial Medical Centei,"w~ 
Ind.; three daughters, Linda Jo France' of. Holland & Barry Funeral Home, Lincoln. 'Springfield. Amongher'slU'Vivors is Ii daugh- =--.: 
Hammond, Ind, and' Sharon Asblock and 'handled arrangements.' ter of New Holland . ,', BoIseC. 

Shirley Kirkham, both' of Indiana; one Memorials may be made to tl:ie Mid- She was born April 27, 1929. in CoriU~d, '~ 
brother, William Wright of Malverne, N.Y.; dletown Rescue Squad. the daughter of John and Lula Mae McCurry Mjalgen. 
one sister, Lucille Smitherman of Lincoln; Glasco. She married Robert Eskew. He died' :;:.:r~ 
10 grandcbildren; four stepgrandchildren; Laura Lou Fabert Jan. 13. 1989. CIIIco<p. 

and five great-grandchildren. Laura Lou Fabert, 74 of Arthur died at Surviving are two sons, Robert Eskew of CUaeo. 
He was preceded in death by two brothers. 6 '>" ~"... Sep: 14 1998 at h Califortria and Mark Glasco of Taylorville', CbII. ... ... 
Mr W 

'gh __ ._" :- p.m. ooon .... y. ...., , er . OM ...... . 
. n t was cre~ home. Her survivors iru::IUde a brother of one daughter, Freda Ballanger of New Hol- C«:a-CoI 

Funeral services were held at S1. Andrew Atlanta. land; three sisters, Sarah Pickett of Wil· ~ ~ 
the Apostle 'Church in Calumet City. Mrs. Fabert had been a bookkeeper for the liamsville, Tommy Proffitt of Tucumcari, Amoco ... 

Hennessy-Nowak: Funeral Home, Calumet Arthur Lumber Co. She was' retired from N.M., and June Erwin of Newton, Kan.; and IJrQIPIa 

City. handled arrangements. O.E. Schrock Inc. in Ar1Ihur. For more than 11 grandchildren. 
Peggy Greenhalgh 25 years, she was involvtxl in many aspects Funeral services were today at Biscb and 

MIDDLETOWN _ Funeral services for of the Moultrie-Douglas County Fair. Sons Funeral Home. Springfield, with David 
Peggy E. Greenhalgh will be at 11 a.m. She was bom APril 23. 1924, in Bloom- Nicholson officiating. 
Friday at the Middletown United Methodist ington, a daughter of JOhn and Effie Reed Mrs. Eskew was cremated. 
Church, with the Rev. Henry Cox officiating. Swearingen. She married Walter Fabert April 
Burial will be in Irish Grove Cemetery. Mid- 6, 1947. in McLean. He survives. 
dletown. Also surviving are two sons, Harlan Pabert 

Visitation will be an hour before the ser- of Arthur and Eric Fabert' of MoOresville. 
vice Friday at the chUrch. Ind.; two daughters, Sara Ann "Sally" Sen-

Mts. Greenhalgh, 92, of rural Greenview, teney of Kewanee and LeAnne Taylor of 
die8at 7:10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept.' 15, 1998, at Arthur; two brothe;s, Ha1! Swearingen of At-

Lester Wickline 
Lester Loyd Wickline. 78, of Lincoln died 

at 1:16 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. IS, 1998, at 
Memorial Medical Center, Springfield. 

Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Funeral HOlDe, 
Lincoln, is handling arrangements. 

~Teacher may 
have gambled 
away school's 
stolen· funds 

Expected sky condlUons for tomorrow 

( 
COPlI!YNl!WS SERVlCI! 

... PEORIA - Mired in ,debt, a 
tOD facu1tv member in PM"" 

Noont 
(CGutt-. 

So!L-..... . 
Dec., ...... .. 
Mar ....... .. 
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'-~"",""'- -';3' --, .. ~~"'~~""'X . me ·recent spree. ·.ofmailbcx 
bastiiDg.in the oounty. 

Anyone with inf~n 009-
cerning dlis iDcidem oc any 
Qdl.er crime in the LmoofniLo
gaD County area is mged to call 
CrimeStoppers at 732-3000_ 

Information will be )rept COill

fidential and caIkrs may remain 

Lester Wkk.l:ine 

--_- _w __ '. ~ ... ;..._::r'" 
• CbristianCbud ~ ~'lJeet 
ravioli. salad. apples : .,' 
• Elkbart - Ttma·fi$h. chips. 
carrot sticks. green beans. fruit 
Jell-O . 
• Hartem Schou.s -Crispitos., 
com, peaches, pudding 
• mini Central - Sloppy joe or 
bu!rito. fries, fruit, pam 

Fone-cal services fOi Lester Loyd W~ckline will 
be heki at 10 a.m. Satmday at FirsLE1~b:j1«ian 
"Church. with the Rev, Paul Gilmore officiating. 
Giaveside services will be at 2 p,m. Saturday a! 
Smyser Cemerery, Gays. 

He was a charter member of the Logan County 
GeDea':k>gy Society, where be served eight years as 
e~ecutive secretary. and was past ch~ of the 
Logan COUDty chapter of the American Red Cross. 

Mr. WidJi,ne was a member and elder emeritus 
of First Presbyterian Church. 

He was born Feb. 4, 1920, near Harristown, a 
s.oo of Edward and Edith Hill Wickline. He mar
ried Mildred Young Dec. 24. 1939. in Bethany, 
She survives. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
Fcicke-CaIvert-Scl:rrader Funeral Home, LincoLn. 
with Masonic services at 7: 30 p. m. 

Mr. Wickline. 78, of Lincoln, died at I: 16 p.m. 
Tuesday. Sept. 15, 19'98. at Memorial Medica.! 
Center. Springfiel<i. 

He retired in 1980. as Lincoln DeYelopment.al 
Center~s busines.s maIiager after 21 years s.er.ice. 
He was a U.S. Army veteTarl of World War n. 
serving in the CBI The,aleL 

Also surviving are two daughters, Martha Janet 
Bruns of Taylorville and Marga Jane Thompson of 
Lincoln; one son, Galen Wickline of Lincoln: one 
sister, Marjorie Davis of Mattoon; five grandchil
dren; and' five great-grandchildren. 

Mr, Wickline was a 32nd Degree Mason. Valley 
.of Bloomington. and past master of Lincoln Lod.ge 
210 AF&"AM. He was past patron of Lincoln 
chapler. Order of Eastern Star, and was a member 
of the American Legion 10 Lmcoln. 

He was preceded in death by one siSler and two 
brothers. 

Memorials may be made to First Presbyterian 
Churcb. the Masonic Endowment Fund or to the 
Logan County Cbapler of ilie American Red 
Cross. 

Peoria cop gets walking papers after teen dies 
TliE ...s.&oclA tED PilESS 

PEORIA The Peoria Police 
Department has fired a yeleran 
o.fficer accused of fa.llIng to 
come to the aId of a 13-year-old 
wilen she was dying of an 
asthma attack, 

And the June 22 death of lami 
Marliere was not the only reason 
cited Wednesday for the firing 
of Officer Ene Jackson. The de
partment also accus.ed hIm of 
exposing himself to a woman 
while off duty and lying to de
tectives who were Inyestlgating 
his conduct. 

. 'Those incidents. taken to
gether with prior disciplinaI') 
history, establishes grounds for 
dis.charge," Peoria Pollee Chief 
lohn Stenson wrote In a letter 
informing Jackson of his firing. 

lacbon, an eight-)'ear veteran 
of the force. had been on paid 
lea,'f since August as th,e de
partment compiete.d its investi
gation. 

"He was fired;? Oh, my God. I 
am so happy," said Beth Win
ston, who was with Jami Mar
Iiere when she died. "I went to 
Jami's graye and promised I 
would not gi ~'e up untll be was 
fired ... 

Winston ~a}'s she had Jaml in 
the back seal of her car when 
she tried to pull over Jackson for 
help, and couldn'l gel him to 
stop 

"I was flashIng my lights and 
honking my hom for six or 
seven blocks. I know he heard 
me." \\'Inston said last month. 
"There wasn't hardly anybody 
our. and when he [mally stopped 
at a slOpllght. hiS Windows were 
down." 

larni couldn'l breathe because 
of her aslhma and died in Win
ston's car before reaching OSF 
SainI FranCIS Medical Center. 

A coroner's Jury ruled that 
Jami died from narural causes, a 
result of her chronic asthma, 
which, for some nnknown rea
son, became severe while she 
and her two cousins were having 
a steepover on June 22. 

"I toid.-hlm. 'My best friend's 
daughter cannot breathe, Her 
lips are blue.' He never even got 
out of the car to see if Iami was 
OK." 

Just after Marliere' s death, 
Jackson served a lO-day sus
pension for allegedly failing to. 
respond to radio calls for 20 
minutes while on duty on Jan. 3, 
1997, police said. 

On Aug. 11. Jackson allegedly 
exposed himself while off-duty 
as he sought sexual favors from 
a woman. The advances were 
"unwelcome, unsolicited, un
desired." police department Jay 
Sauer said. 

case-p 
maldJ1 
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$8 
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Although no cnminaJ charges 
have .been filed. Jacks-on. 37, al
legedly broke six departmental 
rules: conduct unbecoming of an 
officer. unsatisfaclory perform
ance, neglect of duty. violating 
state law, trying to use his posi
tion to solicit seJ!:u.al favors, and 
failing to file reports. 

r 

A forensic pathologist testified 
that there was nothing Jackson 
could have done to save the sev
enth-grader. Still, Winston 
blames Jackson. 

1 
Nail D. 

'Your Pa~ 
let our loan officer. 8hO 
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Donald Rogers 
ATLANTA Donald Rog-

mI, 66. of rural Atlanta died at 
11:32 p.m. Thursday, SepL 17, 
1998. at Abraharil Lincoln Me
morial Hospital. Lincoln .. 

Quiram . Funeral Home, At
lanta, handled a:rangements. 

Leami TrewheDa 
Leann E; Trewhella, 52, of 

Chicago;- on.J .bro~. Clayton 
AInsworth oilMason. City; eight 
grandchildren; . and two' gQ!at_. 
grandchildrenj . 
. He also wlIIf precedect ill death 
'by one'sister. : 

Graveside services will be at 
4 p.m. Mondl!yin Mason,City 
Cemetery. wi~ thill Rev, Robert 
HoUer.officfaUng. . . 

~~~=isSt)-ncit;,g f, .to. rat 
oUt . IeSpO.n-
lIule (or the theft 
of a' computer 
from Country 
View Living 
Center. . 

According to' 
investigators, ~eves made off. 

. Hastings, Mich.. died at 2:40 
p;m. Wednesday, Sept. 16. 1998 
at Sp¢ctrum Health-East in 
Grand Rapids. Among per four 
Jlwviving-mothers are twl> in 
Lincoln .. 

there is no ivisitation . 
. Cain-HurleY, J,inneral Home. 

Mason City,: han<Ued arrange-
.with a computer and two bard . Police Beat' 
drives· from the Latham nursing 
home, . .'. Orderly:.outlaws 

ments; . ' 
. Memorial's may:be. made to 
,the Mason Oity Area Ubrary 

AD employee of the home Fe- Gunmen. .shot oUt·.~ 'v 
. portedly told' depJIlies a chain. dows. siX secUrity Iighi.f and 

and padlock were fonnd.broken WindShield' of a 1979' ;'lutel 
and removed from a fence sur- tiona! truck· at. Ag"La!!4 Fi 
l'OUDding' the facility. but nil Service overrught Friday. 
dOOrs or ,windows appeanid to stopped to sweep up be(oref 

MrS. Trewhella's empioyment 
includedl1nited Parcel.Service 
and work as a school bus· driver. 

Foundation. . ' 

Lester Wickline 
She attended school in the 

Plainwell, Wayland, Middleville 
and Hastings. Mich. areas. She 
graduated from Hastings High 
&:hool in 1963. 

Funeral seMces for LCstm
Loyd Wicklinjj will be held at 
10 a.m. Saturdlay at FtrSt Presby
terian Churcb. with the Rev. 
Paul Gilmore afficiatillg. Grave.
side services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Smyser Cemetery, 
Gays, 

have been forced. ing the scene. 1. 
Anyone with information con- According to Sherifflrm:' de 

ceming this incident or any 
oth . . th Lin InILo- ties. the culprits also 

. ercnme ill e co three other windows with ro.' 

Mrs. TrewheUa was born 
Sept. 26, 1945. in Camp Leje
nne. N.C., the daughter of Wil
liam and Geneva Standish Mai·· 
lekoote. She married William 
Trewhella. who survives. 

gan County area is urged to call 
CrimeStoppers at 732-3000. and left footprints on the 1\1 

Inform,ution will be kept con- of the truck. 

Visitation. will be from. S to 
7:30 p.m. t0day at Fricke
Calvert-Schrad,", Fnneral Home. 
Lincoln, withMasonk: services 
at 7:30p.m. 

fidentiahmd-eallers'mJlY remain Investigators said an Ag-L 

UncolnData 

AIso surviving are her parents 
of Hastings; three daughters, 
Connie Williams and Tina 
Eaton, both of Hastings, Mich., 
and Renee Meyer of Portland, 
Ore.: one stepson, Bill Tre
whella of Battle Creek, Micb.; 
nne stepdaughter. Alison Tre
whella, also of Battle Creek; 
four brothers. Rex and Neil Mal
lekoote. both of Lincoln; John 
Mallekoote of Nashville and Bill 
Mallekoote of Hastings; and six 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Wickline. 78. of Lincoln. 
died at 1:16 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 
15. 1998. at Memorial Medical 
Center. Springfield. 

Thunsday'8 high ............................................................. 7B 
Today's low ................................................................... 63 

He retired in 1980 as Lincoln 
Developmental Center's busi
ness manager after 21 years ser
vice, He was II U.S. Army vet
eran of World War n. 'serving in 
the CBI Theatet, 

ReeonI ~ ...................................................... 97In 1906 
ReeonIIow ....................................................... 29 In 1916 
&mile! today ...................................................... 7:02 p.m. 

. SunrIse Satun:lay ............................................... 6:43 ELm. 

PrecIpItatIon 
to 8 a.m. kiday ................................................................ tr 

Mr. Wickline was a 32nd De
gree Mason, Valley of Bloom
ingtoo, an4 past master of Lin· 
coin Lodge 210 AF&AM. He 
was past patron of Lincoln chap
ter. Order of Eastern Star, and 
was a member of the American 
Legion in Lincoln. 

Probab8IIIes tonight ........................................... 0 percent 
P!obetlIlIIIes Saturday ............ " .......................... 0 pereElnl 

Local Forecast 
Memorial graveside services 

will be at II a. m . Saturday, in 
Rutland Township. Mich .• Cem
etery. with the Rev. Garrett 
Stoutrneyer officiating. 

Fall tonight. low In !he low 60s willi light windS. Partty 
sunny Saturday. high near 85. 

Extended Forecast 
There is no visitation. but a 

memorial reception at the Hast· 
ings Moose LOdge will follow 
the service. 

He was a charter member of 
the Logan Caunty Genealogy 
Society and wa!s a life fll.emDer 
of the Illinois State Genealogical 
Society. which he served eight 
years as executive secretary 

A ehIInce of sro--s and Ihundemorms Sunday. 
highs around 50, lows In !he 60s. Dry and cooler Mon· 
day and Tuesday. highs around 70. lowsM<inday 8rqllnd 
80. lows Tuesday around 50. 

--........... ....... 
C4tJJ ..... ' 

rt·~~ 
Wren Funeral Home, Hast· 

ings. bandied arrangements. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Leann Trewhella Memorial 
Fund. Mr, Wickline was past chair

man of the Logan County chap· 
Richard Ainsworth ter of the American Red Cross Stocks 

MASON CITY Richard B. and was a melnber and elder ~ ___ ) 
Ainsworth. 89, of Cleveland. emeritus of First Presbyterian Qol ........... _ ....................... ___ • ..41 v.. 
Ohio, formerly of Mason City, Church. =.:~.::::=:::=::::=::::::::::::::::::~'51'6 
died at 10:45 a.m. Wednesday. He was born Feb. 4. 1920. IIIncNa ..... _ ............ _ ................... 277116 
Sept. 16. 1998, at Judson Park near Harristown. a son of Ed- GenT .................. _ ..................... 50',\ 
Retirement Community. Cleve- ward and Editll Hill Wi.Qklioe. ~=:::::=_::::::~.:::::::::~:::~~ 
land. He married Mildred Yo~. T ___ .................... 45116 

Mr. Ainsworth was a retired 24. 1939. in Bethany. She sU!' GE ............................................... 78\10 
securities attorney and a partner vi ves. ~ _ ...... _ ........................ 1m 

·.atlones, Day. Reavis and Pogue Also survivin/i are twodaugh- =,,;a~;;;;; ............................. ~11118 
in . Cleveland, Ohio. He gradu. ters, Martha Janet Bruns of Tay· T_ .... _ ........ __ .................... 3215116 
ated Phi Beta Kappa from the lorville and Marga Jane Eameoop. 62 

University of Illinois in 1931 Thompson of Llncoln; one son. ~.:::::::::::::=::::::-.:::::~'" 
and received his law degree Galen Wickline ~of Lincoln; one ""'*-_ ... _ .. _ ............. 55 
from the U ofI in 1934. sister, Marjorie Davis .Qf. Mat. _ .................... _._ ........ _ ........ 98V. 

He was a member and former toon; five g~dchildren; two =:;.::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~50 
deacon of Pairmont Presbyterian stepgrandsons;1 four great. _af_ ...... ~ ................ 379I16 
Church, Cleveland, Ohio, and grandchildren; and one WoWoIarI .......... _ ........... _ .... _ ...... S011116 

was a longtime member of the stepgreat-granddJiughter. =--~NY.:::~:::::-.:.:::::::::::~ig: 
Union Club and Mayfield Coun- He was prec~' cd in death by BoIoeC. ... _ ................... , ........... 24',\ 
try Club. one sister and tw brothers. w.....- ................... __ ........... _26 

Mr. Ainsworth was born Oct. ~ ....................... _ ............... ..4611116 

31, 1908, in Mason City.·a son . Memorials mllY be made to ~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~6 his church. the l.asonic Endow- r_._,. 
of Ralph and Florence Barber ment Fund or th Logan County =~:.~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
Ainsworth: He married Mary Chapter of the American Red CaR Corp. ................................... 22'1\ 
Patton, She \lied in 1990. Cross. CbrI. _ ................................... _ ...... 25'1\ 

Survivors include two sons. (II\! .............................................. 569116 
R' h d A' th J f Coea-CoIa .......... _-..................... 61% 

Ie ar l~swor r..o ThiS obituary Is being reprinteif'''-mM''::;=;=;-;:;;;-:;;;=;-;;.,:;12511116 
Lyndhurst, OhIO. and John Ain- due to an error d omissions In AgCbom ....... , ....... ~ ................ -, 14 

. sworth of Chatharrt",NJ:;'-one-ffieoiffiTijirpuDliaillOii: The Cou- Amoco .... _ .... :'_ ........... _ ....... ; .... 52 
daughter, . Sally Anderson of rier regretsttie enrr• \IrIIon~ , ............................ 4li111IS 

15.00-16.00: 500.£00 lIls 18.00-21. 
over 600 Ibs 21 ,()().23.OO. " .. 

Boan!: Under 300 11>0 moa1Iy 13.00-15.' 
ovar 300 Ibs moa1Iy 10.00-12.00. 

Board of Trade 
CHICAGO (AP) - Soybean and _. 

"""" a<l¥8ne<ld eMy today on lila Ch1ca _01 T_ willie com 1u1u!8o_ 
• Soybean Munos .-as min delay 
some hatVeaIIl1II .In II\e Sw1heul. and aI 
tho _a! 0ilsee<I ProcesoonI AosocIaIl 
",ported Soybea .... cMIIled Into meal or 
rose 1 per<:8fl! aver lila _ pmvlouo. 

WhoaI Jut""", \ound ...... 0Ujlp0rt on <X 
_ weathar-aOus8<l delays In p1an11ng w 
ler wheat, but p_ wem . pnIS8UnId 

weaJcar com Iu1u!8o and lagging """"" • 
mand. 

COm Jutu .... foil amid ~ wOe 
and _Iller will be perlect lor _ 
what 18 """"",ad fo bell\e _1aIge 
."",on_, 

Wheal lor December doIIv8ry ""'" ..... 
10 $2.86'" a bUIIleI: IlecemIIGr comlell.1' 
cents 10 $11.05". 8 buohoI; De!lIImbeI' O!' 
_~aI$I.14a.buiII\e!;_ 
be< soybeans 10M * coni to $U3!4 
buolMll. 

BeeI _ were mixed on 1119 CI1i<:a9 Me_ EJcehanga. _ pork fulutGs " -00I0I>er IIYe callie 1811 .150<1n1 10 62;2 
con ... pound; 001- '-... tti,e foil .~ 
coni 10 70.30 cents .. pound; Ootobet lea 
MIlO !GIl ,65 O<I.,.to 40.50 .......... pouno 
Ftlt>I1WY l'Oril belll88 1l1li 1.37 ...,.. !o~ _ .. pound. • .. 

Wall Streetatnoen. . 
NEW ·YORK (AI') . ..,.. Stbcka I!Jmod 1il1X • 

_yo giving up early IIiOmIng gains U1MI 
to", rtmailled MMXlS thaI not . .......,... WI 

http:O<I.,.to
http:10.00-12.00
http:15.00-16.00


'iU""Ull JUnann, nU(CnlSOn 
'mel Kristina' ,Elizabeth Reed, 

" both of Mattoon. 

Maniage dissolutions 
, Clifford William Hawn of 

Mount Pulaski and Debra Sue 
Hawn of Middletown 

"Michael Allan McGee and 
Jacqueline Ruth McGee, both of 

. Lincoln 
For Monday 
• Atlanta Elementary breakfast 
- Breakfast pizza, assorted 
juices 
• IIIini Central breakfast - 00-

" nut, toast, juice 
• Lincoln Elementary breakfast 
- Cereal, cinnamon toast, juice 
• Atlanta Elementary - 'Cheese 

Donald Rogers 
ATLANTA '- Funeral ser

vices for Donald Rogers wiJI be 
at 10:30 a.m. Monday at the At
lanta Christian Church with 
David Harmon officiating. 
Burial will be in Atlanta Cem
etery. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8 
p,m. Sunday at Quiram Funeral 
Home in Atlanta with Masonic 
services at 8 p.m. 

Mr. Rogers, 66, of rural At
lanta, was pronounced dead at 
11:32 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17, 
1998, at Abraham Lincoln Me
morial Hospital, following an 

School _ Chicken f~jltas:-p;;= I UlUg 

tato triangles, corn, peaches or , Tuesday 
chef salad 
• Lincoln Elementary - Hot '\ 'Salisbury steak, mashed pota
ham and cheese, bun, corn, cel-' toes. broccoli with cheese sauce, 
ery sticks, potato wedges ',angel food cjlke . ' 
• Little Lambs Day Care Center I,Wednesday , 
- Peanut butter and jelly sand-
wich. carrots, peaches _. "Beef' stew, biscuit, cottage 
• Mount Pulaski Elementary - cheese, peaches, sugar cookie 
Chicken patty, mashed potatoes, tt'hursday 
gravy, green beans, applesauce I 

Potato soup, chicken salad 
~andwich, sliced' tomatoes, am
brosia sal ad 

• Mount Pulaski High School 
- Chicken nuggets, layered let
tuce salad, applesauce, dn
namon, roll 
• New Holland-Middletown" -
Chicken and dressing, green 
beans, pears, Texas cake 
• Odd Fellow Day Care -

apparent heart attack at his resi
dence. 

He was a life-long farmer in 
the area of Atlanta and Emi
nence townships. He also sold 
DeKalb seed corn for many 
years. 

He' was inducted into the At
lanta Rotary Club in 1957, and 
had perfect attendance since that 
time. He was awarded a Paul 
Harris fellowship. 

Mr, Rogers was a collector of 
antique farm tractors. He be
longed to the Logan County 
Farm Bureau, National Rifle As
sociation, Atlanta Masonic 

Friday 

Chicken fried steak, gravy, 
potatoes O'brien, wax beans, 
pineapple upside cake 

Lodge No. 165, and the Atlanta 
Christian Church. 

He was born Feb, 25, 1932, at 
Atlanta, the son of J. Harold and 
Mildred Stroud Rogers, 

He is survived by three 
daughters, Bac9ara Rogers of 
Rosamond, Calif., Nancy Rogers 
of San Diego, Calif" and Jen
nifer Rogers of Houston, Texas; 
and one sister, Marian Speciale 
of Atlanta. 

Memorials may be made to, a 
charity of the donor's choice. 

LCHS freshmen elect class officers Cancer Society 
to meet Monday 

mECQURlER 

The freshman class at Lincoln Community High School recently 
elected officers. 

They are: Jared Brown, president; Jennifer Buffington, vice presi
dent; Sarah Bales, secretary; Jamey Cabit, treasurer; and Nicole 
Phillis, Tera Buchholz, Abbey Sabo, Laura Pollett, and Michael 
Aper, representatives. 

Rachel Grunder and Sally Zurlinden are freshman class sponsors. 

The American Cancer Society 
will meet at 7 p.m,. Monday in 
Wilmert Lounge, SI. John's 
United Church of Christ. Dr. 
Paul Kasa will present the pro
gram. The public is invited, . 

28m Annual Abraham Lincoln National 

~A~LSPlbaiJirU~~ 
Contest and Crafts Festival 

September 1 9 & 20 
Logan County Fairgrounds-Lincoln, Illinois 

*Stea!ll Show * Demonstrating Craft * Flea Market * Early American Crafts * Petting Zoo 
*Free Entertainment * Mini Tractor Pull *Pony Rides *AntiqueTractors 

* Cushman Motor Scooters * Food Con essions-over 50 Items * Historical Exhibits 

- Sat, Sept. 19 - - Sun, Sept. 20-
'9:30 a.m. Fire Dept. Water Fight 10:00 a,m. WorshIp Service 
10:00 a.m. Women's ,Firewood Split Contest· 11:00 a.m. Tomahawk Throw Contest: 

J Watermelon Contests Rail Toss Contest ~ 
10:30 a.m. logRoHi~--'-- 11:3Q,a.m. Cow Chip Throw Contest· 
11:15a,m. Tugo'WarContest. 1:00p,m .. Com Shelling'Contest. 
12~15-PJI!,_ .cro~!LC,ut Saw Contest· 

(Women & prOfessl~ 12:30-2:30 p.m.· ILLINOIS OPRY SHOW· 

1:00 p.m. Water BoU Contest· FR~r~ al~r~nd~t~: seat~~EE 
1:30 p.m. Team Railsplitting Contest. - 0 Itlona arge.,. 
2:15 p.m. Junior Railsplitting Contest 3:00 p.m.· Re-Ch~stening of City of Uncoln 
3:00 p.m. Tree.FaRing Contest· 3:15 p,m~ 'Abraham Lincoln Nati()r\al 
3:30 p;m. , Amateur Rajlsplitting Contest . , .. Championship Railsplitting Contest 

Cash Prizes: ~'1 !OOO-$50o-$250-$1 00 
\ 0 Admission $2.00 otJnder12Free 

\.oall U~ luuay. ;:)!'!e:TOf_" 
yourself how ,we ¢arry' 

,,".out your wishes. 

'''I'" ~', . .>" , 

Malt Arnold, 
Agent 

lC 
Parker-Grleme~· 

G Insurance \.I.!V 
321 Pulaski. lIn~ri 

800-253-54'3 217-135-1296 

leempeR. 

Now There's ~ 
Things You c: 

1000/0 Mortga! 
a way to f 

You work hard for your money. 
And we want you to keep it. 

That's why we are offering our r 
'100% home purchase ~ney loa: 
program for up to $500,000. 

Maximize your tax advantages 'Ii 
a possible 100% tax deductible 
mortgage loan and keep your ha 
earned cash working for you 
instead of the tax man, 

Paul 
Short 

Marianne 
Krusz 

Sti1 
fIi 

Investing in our 'c 
Stale Benk of lincoln $lale Bank Wailt Blinking < 

SOOBro8dwaY 818 Woodlawn ROIItl 
LIncoln, IL 62656 Llncol/l, IL il26,56 .. 

217'735·5551 217-735-1611 
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! Cheri MiIlburg Grove; and her grandfather, 
Cheri· A. Millburg. 36, of Lincoln died at Mattoon. I 

1:35 a.m. Sallll:d_3),. Sept. 19. 1998, at Me- Funeril services will be at.: 
morial MedicllJ Center in Springfield. _ _ - day at Ashland United Mc~tIp.', odisl 

-Death was from natural causes., with t;be Rev. Ron Barriel;. 
Mrs. Millburg was employed as the Head Millhouse officiating. Buriill 

Start director of the disabled at Central- D- Ridge Cemetery. Springfield. 
linois . Economic Development' <;:o-op in Visitii.tion will be from 4 td 8 p.rn. roday 

_ Sprirtgfield. . - -- at Kirlin,· Egarr and Butler fiuneral Home. 
She was a member of the Ashland United Springfidd. - . 

Methodist Cburch and·a 1980' graduate of Memorials may be made to the Cheri Par-
,.Ashland High School. She received her. sons·MiI~burg childfen's education fund that 
~ bachelor's degree from Western lllinois. Um- has been set.up at the main bran~h of Magna 
- veciitJ at. Macomb. -,' __ .' . - Bank in Lincoln. .' - , 

_ She was boJv April 12. 1962; in Spring" -HoughFuneral·.Home. RayItl!:!Dd. bandied 
. fiei'd. the'daughter of Donald, and _ Kaye ~atigements. ' 

Cowger Parsons.: She_ married Ted ~lburg 
.; in '1992, in Ashlartd: He survives. Louise· Buckles 

Also surviving are her parents of Ashhmd; 
a son; Jarek Daniel· MilIb,urg of Lincoln; a 
daughter. Amber Nicole Millburg of Lincoln; 
two stepsons. Richard Allen and -Dustin 
Shawn Millburg, both of Princeton. N.C.; a 
brother. Brad Alan Parsons of Collinsville; a 
sister. Elise Parsons-Johnson of Downers 

ELKHART :..... Louise Buckles, 89; of, 
Elkhart died- at 8:08 p.m. Friday, Sept. 18, 
1998,.at Maple Ridge Care Center. Lincoln. . 

Mrs. Buckles and her husband farmed in 
the Elkhart community for man:y years. 

She was a member of the Elkhart United 
. Methodist Church. 

Markets 
around the 
globe fall 
THE, ASSOCIA TtDPRESS ,_~, __ _ 

NEW YORK - Stocks 
plunged worldwide today. send
ing the Dow industrials tum
bling as much as 184 points. as 
traders followed the latest dis
closures on President Clinton's 
relationship with Monica Lewin· 
sky and worried about global 
economic turmoil. 

lincoln Data 
Sunday's high , ................................. "." .................. " .... 90 
Today's Iow ........................................ " ......................... 60 
Record hlgh ............................ _ ......................... 94 In 1940 
Record low ....................................................... 34101918 
Sunset today ...................................................... 6:46 p,m_ 
Sunrise Tuesday ................................................ 6:57 a.m. 

Precipitation· 
to a am. today, ............................................................. 26 
Probabilities tonlghl... ......................................... 0 percent 
ProbabliHies Tuesday_ ........................................ 0 percent 

Local Forecast 
Mostly cloudy and cooler lonight. low In the upper 50s 

with north winds 5 to 10 mph. Mostly cloudy and cooler 
Tuesday, high in the upper 60s. • 

Extended Forecast 
Dry Wednesday, highs around 70, lows around 50. 

,. -' 

She was born June 28. i909. in Talnlla.a 
daugbter 1)f William ,~d' Edith Parsons 
Gilpin. Sbe married John Walter l;1uckles 
Dec. 4. 1929, in Springfield. He died, March 

'2. 1914. -

Survivors include a ,son, Howard Eugene' 
BUckles of Elkhart; five sisters, Dora Hin
drichs of. Pleasant Plains. Mary Clark of' 
Chatham. EIma Patrick of TaylorviHe •. Irene 
Crain oJ Tucson, Ariz .. and ,Flossie Factor of 
Coolidge.ATiZ.; eightgrandchildlen; ~S 
great-grandchildren; and' 16 -great-great-
gtandchildren. -' ' . 

-She w~ precedeif in deailiby two so~, 3 
brothers, I sister and a grandchild. 

Fun~ral services will be at 'II ,a.m. Tues
day at Elk:hah U~ted MethOdist Churcb With 
the Rev. Beth Tickner officiating. Burial will 
be in E1khait Cemetery.' ' 

Visitation wili be an hour prior to the 
service Tuesday at the church. ' 

Holland and Barry Funeral Home, Lin
coln, is in charge of arrangements . 

But with no immediate fresh 
surprises in the early going from 
the newly released Clinton testi
mony, stocks began recovering 
from their lows of the day by 

Chances of showers Thursday and Friday. highS around 
70. lows around 50. Hi. EB ~ lIn D!;:;lG;3 -0 £).:::1 ...... "*" ~ .. t.~ JWIWWI.,.,., Q .-. l"T tI.OU:W a,a.cw 

O1tfJ~1IIc late morning. ' 
, The Dow Jones industrial av

erage' which rose 100 points last 
week, was down as mnch as 
184.61 points this morning. It 
was off) 13.03, or by 1.4 per
cent, at 7.782.63 at late morn· 
ing. With, some traders absent 
because of the Jewish New 
Year, trading that was running 
well below Friday's heavy vo)
ume. 

Broader indicators also fell, 
but not as Sharply as in the early 
going. ' 

The retreat sent the Dow slid· 
ing even .further below where it 
start¢ the year, at 7,908.25. As 
it began tooay's'sjlssion, the av
erage of 30 blue-chip stocks al· 
ready was 15.4 percent below 
the record 9.337.97 set July 17. 

Markets are unsettled by eco
nomi<;l crises in Asia and J<ussia 
that ate threatening to spread to 
Latin America and are damaging 
corporate profits. In addition, 
there is political uncertainty as 
Congress today released the vid
eotaped testimony of President 
Clinton to a grand jury as well 
as thousands of pages of evi
dence on his relationship with 
Ms. Lewinsky. 

Hubert Humphrey's widow, Muriel, dies in Minneapolis 
TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ST, PAUL, Minn. - Muriel 
Humphrey Brown, widow of 
Vice President Hubert Hum· 
phrey and his brief successor in 
the U.S. Senate. has died. She 
was 86. 

Mrs. Brown died Sunday of 
natural causes at Abbott North
western Memorial Hospital in 
Minneapolis after being admit
ted to the hospital earlier i!l~,tPe 
day. '. 

Former Vice President WaI,ter 

~~~ 
MEMO~IALS ~fU 

~" , 

- . 1208N. K1CKAPoO. 
• " UNCOLN 

• • (217) 735-2442 
. 1-800-252-6547 

'pedal 
Full Size Monument 

Mountain Rose Granite 

$8751E!. 
-Wa Carve ure.. Memories Into Slone" 

Mondale. who was her late hus
band's psotege and knew her for 
50 years, described the couple as 
a splendid and influential tearn. 

"Together they helped change 
this country to a better. fairer, 
more decent society." Mondale 
said. 
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~$I(1ellt in an apartmentbf the 
'of ~Wo.Odlawn Road, at 4:37 
dllY. and provided emergency 

aM noodles, peas, peaches, bjscuit ' 

at ,a residence in, the 2200 
lorth Kickapoo Street at 8:06 
y. 

• Olympia MiddleJHigh School -- Poor 
boy sandwich, pretzels or chicken tet
razzini, carrot sticks, sweet ron 
• Warrensburg-Latham Schools --

tibn 
• West Lincoln Broadwell .-:. Sausage 
pizza. vegetable tray with dip, peaches, 

'emdson. 32, resides at 2161,02 
Her address was listed Incor
D item in the On the Record 

coo~e . 
• Zion Lutheran School -- Gyro or 
cheeseburger, bun, au gratin potatoes, 
baked beans, applesauce 

s execution 
He said Porter's lawyers had 
never raised the issue of mental 
fitness until this month. 

"The long record of this 16-
year-old case does -not reflect 
unfitness for execution. How
ever. even though this issue has 
been raised at this late date, we 
must take all possible steps to 
ensure the fitness of someone 
facing the death penalty." De
vine said. 

A spokesman for the Depart
ment of Corrections said the 
agency had not been notified of 
the order by the close of busi
ness. 

Porter was the first person 
scheduled for execution at 
Tamms Correctional Center in 
Southern Illinois. Previously, the 
death penalty was carried out at 
Stateville Correctional Center in 
Crest Hill. near Joliet. 

fork in buff , f 

)cities have long been . frustrated 
e legal system's inability to deal 
Irton, because o£,Jight penalties. 

John "Roy" Green 
MASON CITY - John L. 

"Roy" Green, 76, died at 8:59 
a.m, Monday, Sept. -21, 1998, at 
Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
Hospital in Lincoln. 

Mr. Green was the retired 
owner of Green Oil Co. He for
merly operated Green Motor Co. 
in Mason City. 

He was a member of Jackson 
Keene American Legion Post 
and Lodge No. 403 AF & AM, 
both in Mason City, and the An
sar Shrine, 

He was born Nov, 28, 1921, in 
Senath, Mo., the son of Charles 
E. and Cora Rhoades Green. He 
married Margaret Gardner Aug. 
IS, 1942, in Sikeston, Mo. She 
survives. 

Also surviving are a son, Rob
ert Green of Lincoln; two broth
ers, D.E. Green of Ames, Iowa, 
and JamesL. Green of Blyth, 
Calif.; two sisters, Mildred Sey
mour of Columbia, Mo., and 
Annabel Seymour of Hobbs, 
N.M.; and two grandchildren, 

There will be no visitation, 
Mr. Green will be cremated. 
Graveside services will be held 
at a later date at Mason City 
Cemetery .. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Mason City Library Founda
tion, 

Styninger Funeral Home, Ma
son City, is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Priest 
FROM PAGE 

'tion, Monmouth; St. Andrew's 
Mission, Oquawka, and St. 
Patrick's Parish, Raritan. 

He also served as pastor of St., 
Patrick's, Ransom, and 51. 
Mary's, Grand Ridge; ad
ministrator of St. Mary's, 
Keithsburg; 51. Therese's, New 
Boston; and 51. Andrew, 
0quawka; and assistant pastor of 
St. Malachy's, Geneseo; Sacred 
Heart, Moline; and Resurrect jon, 
LaSalle. 

Teachers 

," 

II get out. The- weather will be 
He'll be out " mowing his yard 
Tazewell County Judge Thomas 

-------~. ~ 

id during the November ·199.6 sen-
hearing., ' _ 
,Urt-9fdered psychological exam 
I3t Norton -- earlier diagnosed as 
: depressive who onCIl had a ner," 
r~down ,-- was, a mentally 
ifelong loner. . 

by district resident Beth Farmer, ; 
who has a board-set S600 ceiling , 
for materials, [o:r ~O uni- ' : ' 
forms. -. 1 • 

The district's' nearly $lJ5 mil- ~ 
lion budget has a nearly $53,000" .. 
positive ~alance. with $229,866r 
~n .b~ildi~g~f!I!l4r.everues pto- .. 

Farmers use a tractor Monday to block a ( 

Farmers prote; 
:rHE~s.s.~l,,!IOD PRES~._,-__ ._ 

BISMARCK, . N,D, - Larry 
Neubauer has had it with trade 
officials who oversee the in
creasing flow of imported grain 
from Canada that he claims is 
killing the market for his crop. 

"The peaceful ways, the talk
ing ways, the diplomatic ways, 
have basically been exhausted," 
he said, 

Hundreds of farmers and 
ranchers like Neubauer staged a 
four-hour blockade' Monday to 
keep trucks carrying Canadian 
farm products from crossing the 
U.S, border at Sweetgrass, 
Mont 

They also rallied at Canadian 
ports of entry in North Dakota 
and stopped a Canadian Pacific 

Stocks 
(Courtesy Edward Jones Investments) 
Cal ",,' """.429/16 
Unlcom ." ,,'., n.,. H, .... 36"' 
CHcorp . , 527/16 
IIlInova " ..... ", .. , ...... ,27% 
Gen rei 
EK, 
PPG .. .. ............ , .... 52'111 
Terra Industries ....... 4'1. 
GE, ...... , .. 79'1, 
ConooIidaled .. .. .. "" .. ,,, .... , .. 179/16 
Gan MiUs ,"._ .,,, ....... u, .. , ... ,q691A; 
Wendys'lntl, Inc 217116 
Tenneco. ."" 333/16 
EaIoo Cotp 62'1. 
Walgreans . . ... , 45 1h 
Mednlds, ................. " .. 57'1', 
Anheuser Busch " .. ., ...... , .... .,,. .•.. 57 1h 
Pfizer, .. " ............. , .,'" .... " .. ,9915116 
Gold ................... , .. ,.. .. .. .... 289,80 
SIiVOf .4.64 

train {or a 
Portalj N'.1 
on th~trac 

"THese 
up ~. fat 
money," ~ 
Shelby, Me 

Frustrati, 
has intem 
North ane 
ficials beg; 
dian trud 
tougher im 
wheat and, 

"Our m: 
ping away 
organizer f 
grass. "W. 
produce a t 
The federa 
'costs us .$5. 

Bank of MontrE 
Wal-Mart ... , 
Dollar Gen, .. 
New ttJIIard NY 
Bol ... C, ....... 
WlUamena 
Krogor ...... .. 
Mycogen, ... " .. ,. 
Penne,..s ... . 
Deere&Co, 
CHlcorp, 
Case Corp, , ' 
CM, .• 
GM ";;:,v;J., ... 
Coca·ueor .. ·" 
IBM , .. " .. """ .. ," 
Ag Chern ' .. , .... 
Amoco , ...... 
Union Planters ' 

Noon grain 
(Courtesy Elich. 
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High school i~vites 
its Oct. 2 hOlnec:omin2 
",lSo"'"'"' 
C.E~~::ir: sHt:~ fS~~r~ 
Homecoming parade at 2;30 
p.rn. Oct, 2. 

To register an entry; or' for 
more infonnallon. call !tuth 
SIOO!, 732-4131, ext. 356. 

Homecoming-i'clated activitiea 
dot tbe LCHs scbedule the w. 
twowoeks. 

nating with float judging Sept. 
30, 

Preliminary royalty .lectlo~. 
are Friday; final royalty elec~ 
tiont; are Sept. 29. 

'l'AI~.9 during homec~ ng 
~Mond.y, Sept. 28, is 1'a-

Day: and'Friday, 
snd-Green Day •. 
~r-lfumecoming 

tivities are: 
Sept. 18 - Chalk drawing,' ~ 

cookou~ and. at 6::30' p.lit .. 
Wack)' Olympic.; , 

04, 1 - Bonfire and' snake 
d~ce after the boys1 soccer 
game; . '\ 
~1. 1 - 1 i,4S p,m. pep, as· 

sembly and 7 p.m~ varsity foot~ 
ball gam« and • 

Oct. 3 -,' Homecoming, . 
Dance, S to II p;m. 

Faced with glut of wood chips, 
city otTers fr~e loading service 
nmcouRI!'.A 

Startin~ Saturday. an end 
loader will be avallahle at the 
oJd city landfill from 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays to load trucks of 
all sizes with bulk amounts of 
wood chlp landscape mulch. 

it and no limit hoW much' a ~": 
son:gets," 

o.boriu> said several bu._ 
cubic yards of wood chips are 
.available. 

"If the interest is --there. we 
may (!ontinue it ~venl SatUr-

"We"ve got if lot of tbem~H days. Hopefuily,.. we'll get tOme 

:~::ets D~~:rin~!~~ ,:J}~ ~~~ :'~ti 'a1::::g~~ i:~'4 
need to move them, We got a pm. Saturdays for landscape 
surplus of 1t. There's no fee for waste diSPOsaI~orne ~.~d!. 

lllinois-basetl company buys Maxicare 
CaPLEt NRWS SHRV1cE 

SPRINGFIELD - An 

~~;:p~;~:dp~~e~;n~ 
linois operations of the Muicare 
health maintenance orgao.izatioD. 

Maxiearc's minots operations 

;il1: ~i:t °;:!>ic~o~~ 
Car.e Plan. executives said. and 
!be 22.000 subscribe... in the 
.$tate won't see a change in thej! 
benefits. . 

. UTile benefits that a ""current 

=~ .. s~~ri~~ ~~~le~ 
ecutive senior vice president of 
First American Group of, Com~ 
parties Inc,. the Maueson--ba.sed 

_~ purchasing e:orpqtation. 
SpIain declin~. to give me 

cost of the a.cqu1sition. 

First American. bought, out 
Maxicare'", Illinois sys.tem three 
weeks after Maxtcare announced 

llo=:~~ ~ts~~ ~~:~:~m~:~~ 
factors, or fold them if no buyer 
could 00 found, 

First American f'.tIed its notice 
of acquillition Tuesday with the 
lllinoia Dep.artment of In8ur~ 
ance, whiJ:h nwst gIve its· ap
proval before the purchase can 
go forward . 

The acquisition must meet a . 
number of state requi,ements. 
said l~ek Messmof<;. deputy di-

~e:~ dfv:~:,e~~:~!::c:.e~; 
purchase can"t giye First Ameri. 
·c~ a mo~opoly in . the health 
ml1lJ1tenance market. 

tewardin life thanreachirig your fuH 

P9tential. It's simply a ma~ter of realizing 

, all the capa~ilities within yourself.. .and 

using thein to make a difference. 

through edo~ation, gUidance 

an<J the conviction (flu . .. ;f 
. .. anything IS possible . .with 
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Paul Denight 
ELKHART - Paul Denight, 

64, of Cincinnati, Ohio, died 
. Sunday, 'Sept. 20, 1998, at Blue 

Ash Hospice, Blue Ash. Ohio. 
His wife is a fonner Elkhart res
ident. 

Since 1975. Mr. Denight had 
owned and operated Palette Stu
dios in Walnut RHls, Ohio. 

He was a member of North
minister Presbyterian Church in 
Finneytown, Ohio, where he 
sang in the church choir. 

He also belonged to Norwood
Winton Masonic Lodge No. 576 
F.and A.M.; Scottish Rite Bod
ies. Valley of Cincinnati; and 
the Syrian Shrine Temple in 
Cincinnati. 

He was born Jan. 14. 1934. in 
Cincinnati, the son of James and 
Al1Iailda Frances Webb Denight. 
He married Sharon Gallion. She 
survives. 

Also surviving are tWQsons, 
Brian and James Paul Denight 
Jr.; one sister, Janet McClure; 

'3ntttwo grandchildren. 
Graveside services will be at 

10 a.m. Friday at the Elkhart 
Cemetery with the Rev.' Paul 
Gilmore officiating. 

There will be no visitation. ' 
Memorials may be made to 

the Salvation Anny or the Shri
ners' Bums Institute. 

HoJla~d & Barry F~n~~al 
Home is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Joseph Barnes 
Joseph Michael Bames died at 

birth at 2:50 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 23, 1998, at Decatur Me
morial Hospital. 

He was the' son of Bradley 
Michael and Elizabeth "Lisa 
Marie" Davis Barnes of Decatur 
and a grandson of several lin
coln residents. 

Besides his parents. Joseph is 
survived by his maternal grand
mother, Sherry Davis of Deca
tur; his paternal grandparents, 
Jim and Glenda Barnes of lin
coIn; his maternal great
grandparents, Mildred Shelton 
of Lincoln and Gilbert and Bon
nie Davis of Florida; and his 
paternal great-grandparents, 
Robert and Pearl Weatherly of 
Lincoln and Myrtle Barnes of 
Steele, Mo. 

He was preceded in death by a 

Cruise 
Control 
Auto Loans to put you 
in the driver's seat 

, brother. 
Graveside services will be at 

10 a.m, Monday at Richmond 
Grove Cemetery, New Holland. 
Memorial services will be at 7 

'. p.m. Monday at Temple Baptist 
Church, 1818 E. Mound St .• De
catur, with the Rev. James 
Bosler officiating. 

There,FilI be no visitation. 
Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Fu

neral Home. Lincoln. is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Della Naffziger 
ATLANTA - Della Mae 

Naffziger, 85, of Atlanta died at 
2:20 a.m. today. Thursday, Sept. 
24, 1998, at her home. 

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at Quiram Funeral 
Home, Atlanta. 

Dennis Hale 
Dennis F. Hale, 42, of lin

coln. formerly of Bloomington, 
died at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 22, 
1998, at Lincoln. 

Beck Memorial Home, 
Bloomington, is in charge of ar
rangements. 

Many disSatisfied car buyers are unhappy, mostly 
because of their financing ... not because of their 
car. Too often, the "Tong type of finanCing can be 
expensive down the road. Let us lead the way to 
better car financing ... to keep you in control. 

can put YOll on the road in the car you want althe 
price yotl want. No. unexpected turns. No bumpy 
travel to get approved. JUSI smooth sailing. 

With our competitive rates and simple terms, we 

When yOll grab the wheel, make Sllre you have 
control of your financing as well. Let OUf "e'a5}-to
drive' auto finanCing, lead the viay for you. 

MEMBeR 
FDIC 

logan ~ 
county Tbank·· 

r:;redil ApprovaJ Required 

~17) 732-3151 , . . 

FIXED. 
IT 'I 

THE CouRiER 

i':l?_?1'n1 

MAL I 
THE CAR YOU KNEW AMERICA 

0 9 0/0 
APR 

$1000 
CASH BACK,' 

Chevy cars 
Metro - • & 4 Door 

CavaUerc-~ 
Cavalier ..... e" 
CavaUer COlI •• 

Lumjna c",", LTZ) 
LuminaLTZ 
Camarocv6 o ..... ' 
Monte Carlo 
MalUou 
Pmm 

CASH 
BACK 
$750 

$1000 
$750 

$2000 
$750 

SI250 
91500 
$1000 
SIOOO 
S1500 

FI 
12-36 
MOS 

0.9~ 
0.9~ 
0.9~ 
0.9~ 
0.9~ 
0.9~ 
0.9'1 
0.9'1 
0.9'1 
0.9'1 

Ci 
c::: "" " : 

CASHI;IACK: Rebate depends on'model 
with approved credit thrqvgh GMAC. Urn 

See.YOUI 
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' .. ·U's: notabdllt collecting 
les," said Mark Ishaug. ex
~V'e director of the AIDS 
ndation of Chicago, a coali-

of : AIDS prevention and. 
,-providing agencies .. "This 
asically what the AIDS cpm
lity . has been arguing' we 
:led to implement for years." 
t least 31 other states man-

the names of people who 
positive for HIV be reported 
lealth officials. and Illinois 
set to join that group. But 

itate decideilto strike. a com
~ise between acti.vists· con
s and their own need to 
; the disease, 
tet Kelly, chief of the state 
:h department's HIV/AIDS 
on. said the revised ap
:h will allow for improved 
ing of Illinois' HIV pa
'. who number between 
10 and 35,000. 

I<s 
'8Y Edwald Jo_rnvestmenls) 
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........................................ 295.90 
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Dena Naffziger 
ATLANTA - Funeral ser

vices for Della Mae Naffziger of 
Atlanta will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Armington Chris
tian Church with Clayne Beck 
and Andy Glass officiating, 
Burial will be in Union Cem
etery. rural Emden. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Saturday at Quiram Funeral 
Home. Atlanta. 

Mrs. Naffziger, 85, died at 
2:20 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 24, 
1998. at her home. 

She graduated from Hittle 
Township ffigh School at Arm
ington in 1931. She was a life-

Mar· ....................................... 2.93 Q'\ ¥. 
Peoria livestock 

PEORIA (AP) - Hogs: 400 Trading mode,
.alely _clIVe; barrows and gIfl1! are .50 higher .. 

1·2 23(}.290 Ib 30.00-00.50; 2-3 260·280 Ib 
28.50'30.00: 

Sows: An weights are Bleedy; 1-3 300-400 
Ib 17.00; 400-500 Ib 18.00; 600-700 Ib 21.00-
23.00. 

Boars; Over 300 Ib 11.50. under 300 Ib 
19.00 .. 

Interior livestock 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Barrows and gifts: 

Are ste.dy. Instances .50 higher, demand 
modemte. 

'-2 230-290 Ibs 28.50-29.50; 2-3 230·290 
lb. 27.50-28.50. 

Sows: Steady, 1-3 300-400 Ibs 14.00-
16 .. 00; 400-500 lbe 16.00-17.00; 50(}60() lbe 
17.60-20.00, tew 21.00; tew over 900 Ibs 
20.60-23.00. 

;~~~i~~~~~~;:5,L .. f Boars: Under 300 Ibo 13.00-15.00, I,... 
, 1e.~I.~.~I1I9tIiIJII .. Q!H\~.:,A 

nd IN .............................. 911116 
.................................... 26'1'. 
) ................................... 293116 
....................................... 4911116 
...................................... 2713116 

............... .47 
), ...... ", ...... ""."" .... , .. ,,,31tJ. 
............................. ........ 99 
), ,"".,,,,, ...... 211/. 
...................................... 241116 
...................................... 56~ 
, ..................................... 5515116 
...................................... 13015116 

............... 121," 
... 561116 

Iter .............................. 4415116 

ralnMure8 
_Graln(o.) 

Corn 
............................. :>.101'1 

........ 223 
............ ZOO\4 

Soybeans 
, ........................... 5.32'1" 
............................ 5.421-7 
............................. 5.5211.> 

WIle.! 
............................ 2.7B'A! 

Board of Trade " 
CHICAGO (AP) - Grain and soybean ru· 

tures were mixed earl)' iDdey on the Chicago 
eoad 01 Trade amid uncertainty about \he 
global demand 001i00i< • 

TradIng was listie .. as marl<et partlclpanlo 
looked for dtrection at U.S. "'lulll .. marl<et •• 
which were seesawing amid coocem about 
Ihlrd-quarter corporale proll19 In 1Igh! of th • 
global economic cnols . 

Com and soybeans also were pressured by 
conflnued harvesting of bumper crops thaI will 
be oostly 10 Olor. and herd 10 •• 11 amid failing 
world demand . 

Whear for December delivery rose V" cent 
to $2.79 a bushel: ()ect)mber com feff V ... cent 
to $2.08 V. 8 bushel; December oats rose v. 
cent 10 $1.13;;' a buohel; November soy· 
beans feh v, cent 10 $5.30'1'. a bushel • 

Meal and llVeslOGl< Mums were mIXed on 
tha Chicago MercariUIe Exchange . 

October IIV. came fell .20 cent 10 60.67 
cenls a pound; OC1obar feeder caUle fell .05 
cent to 69.35 cents a pound; October lean 
hogs fell .05 canl 10 41.90 can" a polJfld; 
February pori< bellies fell .20 ceolto 49 cents 
a pound . 

r's day filled with ups, downs 
IA TEO PRESS' 
-~--~~-~---

YORK - Stocks were 
)wer at midday, with in
emaining focuse<l on the 
'Om Ihe near-collapse of 
; hedge fund. i 
)n on Wall Street, the 
nes industrial average 
vn 15.19 al 7,986.80. 
i.chip index w~ down 
as I 12 points in early 
then rose al most 13 
fore sliding back. 
IUrsday. the Dow fell 
's after a 257 -point 
Wednesday. . 
market· indicators were 
(}wer, except for .the 
omposite index, which 

was boosted by some strength in 
technology shares .. 

Investors loday continued to 
focus on the uncertainty result
ing from the near-collapse of 
Long-Term Capital Management 
LP, which manages investments 
for the wealthy. 

Late Wednesday. the U.S. 
Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York orchestrated a $3.5 billion 
bailout of the hedge fund be
cause it was concerned that the 
fund's failure would jeopardize 
the nation's financial system. 
The fund had mor.e than $90 bil
lion invested in complex bets in 
financial markets around the 
World. 

long member' of 
Christian Church. 
unteered at Bartmann's 
Home, rural Atlanta. llI).d lin
coln Christian Nursing, Home, 
where she was a membe( of the 
Christian Auxiliary. 

She also belonged to Emi
nence Ladies Aid, Logan County 
Homemakers ExtepsionAssocia
tion and American Legion Aux
iliary Post No. 341, Atlanta. 

She was born Oct. 30, 1912, 
in Eminence Township, the 
daughter of Gilbert and Laura' 
Petty Turner. She married 
Wayne T. Naffziger ,Sept. 21, 
1935. at Peoria. He died April 

14, 1994. . 
Surviving are four daughters, 

Patricia J. Kutilekof Lombard, 
Shirley J. Stroud of Champaign 
and Sharon McKown and Vicki 
S. Barry. both of Atlanta; three 
brothers, William H. and Gilbert 
Turner -Jr., both of Atlanta and 
Raymond E. Turner of Uncoln; 
two sisters, Maxine Snyder of 
.Raymond and Eleanor Schmidt 
of Atlanta; 12 grandchildren; 
and 26 great-grandchildren ..... 

She was preceded in death ·by 
two brothers. 

Memorials may be made to 
her church or to the Atlanta or 
Armington fire departments. 

1st Anniversary Services 
Sun. Sept. 27 10:00 am 

230 N. McLean 8t. (Women's Bldg.) 
Potluck to follow 

Ground Breaking Ceremonies 
7:00 pm 1140 N. Slule SI. 

Public Invited 

felon 
. Idlout 

available at the 
or she broke 'two 
pots •... 

·Entrance was 
an office door near 
scale. 

Anyone with inforrna~ion 
ceming this· 
other crime in the J...lIl1Kl'lDl.L.O-:,c, 

gan County area is 
CrimeS toppers at .,..':,_ .... 1.11. 

Information will be kept con~ 
fidential and callers may remain'· 
anonymous. If the information: 
leads to the arrest of the per-
80n(s) involved, CrimeStoppers' 
will pay a cash reward of up to 
$1,500. 

CrimeStoppers has installed 
an answering machine to 
the anonymity of callers. 
cannot be traced with the 
chine. 

.~ 

-12,9% APR F 
-Dependable Cars I 

-Payments on your Paydays 
-We can Help Establish or RE 

Your Credltl 
. -€asy & Fast Appllcatlon Proc 

fat' joI fJtIII " JH 

CMACllDJrt 
Lincoln 

N~ 
$ANI 

S/fEklf 
ANTI~SI 

SHOPPING 
PlUG AN~ J 

MENTION 
HUff INI PUff I 

AHHMA EoueAtl 
fPORTS' l~lY PR~ 

PARENTING INfORMA 
fiRST AlP O£MONH~ 

PRUNK.~IVING AWAREN 
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·LocaI F~)[~st . 
. PartlY sUnny, breezy. warm and humid. high In the 

l.!PPer 80s wiUl southwest winds 10 to 20 mph. Fair 

Em2tID1 
tonight. low In the upper 60s. Partly sunny and not as 
warm sunday. with a chance ofshowers. high In the low 
80s. ...,...,... ........ ~, 
Extended Forecast COLe ........, trAl~ : 

H'1 E3 ~ d 0 .!ZH~ i) e:J Q Dry Monday through Wednesday. with a chance of 
showers Wednesday. highs \0 the 70S. Lows In the 506. ..., lOW ~,..,..,t~n..t.IfWIU..", JCIf ~ "',ICllltDI"~ 

.{erry Fargusson 
Jerry Kaye Fargusson. 56. of 

Decatur died at 6:45 a.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 23.·1998. in 

• Decatur Memorial Hospital. He 
was a former Lincoln resident. 

Mr. Fargusson retired in 1996 
after 28 years of service with the 
A.E. Staley Co.-in Decatur. 

He was a member of Mound 
Road Christian Church; Decatur. 

Mr. Fargusson had belonged 
to the Decatur Power Squadl-on 
since 1972 and was a past com
mander of the organization. He 
was an avid kite builder and 
flyer and was a member of Chi-

cagoland Sky Liners Kite Club 
. and the American Kiting As
sociation. 

Mr. Fargusson graduated from 
Lincoln Community High 
School in 1959 and attended 
Lincoln Christian College. 

He was born Oct. 4. 1941, in 
Peru, Ill .. the son of Gerald and 
Frances Peterson Fargusson. He 
married Ethel Sites March 18, 
1961, in Lincoln. She survives. 

Also surviving are his father 
of Lincoln;: a daughter. Rebecca 
Cowick of Decatur; a sister. 
Trudy Copeland of Lincoln; two 
brothers, Ronald and Paul Far
gusson. both of Springfield; and 

'Here, We Know 

Your Name' 
Cathie Nichols is P!oud of her profession. 

She's an RN who's provided skillful care for more years 

than she cares to publicly recalL But 

she vividly remembers the 

faces and 

the people 
names of almost all 

she's tended 

during her nursing career at 

Abraham Lincoln 

Memorial Hospital. "In a 

smaller hospital, it's the little things we 

can do for a patient that makes the difference. 

Here, you are not a number, you are a neighbor. 

Here, we know your name." 

We'r~ proud of Cathie and the many years of healing 

. f expertise-she has offered to the people of 

central Illinois through ALMH. She knows how to care -

and chances are, she knows.your name. 

We're Abraham Lincoln Memorial Hospital. 

Dedicated to protecting your health 

with excellence and compassion. A place of '" 

hea~ing and hope, at _the heart of our community. 

.'",~,,1Inc. 

four grandchildren . 
He was preceded in death by 

his mother. 

This Sunday after church -
Chevrolets, Buicks, Oldsmobiles 
Trucks. Plus nearly 100 pre-own 
CERTIFIED warranty. EASY-Ci 
thoroughly inspected, repaired ar 

Funeral services will be at 11 
a.m. today at Mound Road 
Christian Church, Decatur. 
Burial will be in Mount Gilead 
Cemetery, Decatur. 

GracelandlFairlawn Funeral 
Home, Decatur, handled ar
rangements. 

, 

I 

J 

) 

CC 
C 

~ 
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COY'S CAR CORNER, INC. 
SUPERSTORE 

Mon. & Fri. 8·7. Tues.·Thurs. 8·6 & 8·3 Slit. 

1909 N. Klckapoo SI. 
Lincoln, IL 62656 

Phone: 217-732-1661 
Fax: 217-732-1664 

Serving Logan County Since 1980 

J f~( 2202 NORTH K1CKAPOO STREET 

LINCOLN.IL 62656 

(217) 735· 1 538 
A Flrst 

Heelth Cere 
CommunIty 

) - EXCAVATOR 
-BACKHOE 

PAT DUGAN 
OWNER - OPERATOR 

SINCE 1972 

) 

• DUMP TRUCK 
- LASER GRADE 

t'1;1-
DUGAN EXCAVATING 

1305 • 1800TH ST. 
PHONE LINCOLN, IL 62656 MOBILE 

732-2911 737·7911 
FARM DIIAIHAaE • SmIJCTVRI'S • DfI'r;lIES 

• SEI"TIC SI'STEAfS • BAIIEMI!I{'N/ • a_RAt E)(CAVA nON 

" DICK· EARL For all your· JUDY EARL 
111.8OO.373-Z002 - glass needs, (217) 732-2002 
i"1 \live us a call. 

t : nl" ... , ~~ft!.~O.?, I~~~~_:~?~ s .. ~~I~ .. _ 

WINDOW SHOP ON SI 

o 

Rodeo ~ 
Bash 

'lIh-Peeked NOli 
FatnllyWel 

Fundraiser pres! 
Lincoln Voutt 

Septemb 
Gate opens at 2 pm :-+ Rodeo 

Septembc 
Gate opens at Noon'" Rode 

Logan County Fa 

Banel Bar· 1-8 ROlfE 
ttaclnll 

"RItch hart MobHe 'Loo" 

Tickets on sale t 
Adults $8 advance. $ 

Youth (6-12yr) $4 advan( 
Under 6 FRE. 

$2 Parking includes chance lor do 

For Additional Inform! 
location of nearest ticke' 

ContAct Lincoln Youth 
202 s. Chicago or 217; 

YOU".!! 1 

~ 

. Other sponsol1 

Agee Family 
Annmlmf\I'<:: Homl 
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Paitly cfoucly tonight, low In the upper 50s with south 
Iosoothwest WInds 510 lOmph. Partly sunny and warm 
nle~ay, with a chence of thunderstorms, high In !he 
!llld- to upper BOs. 

Extended Forecast. . 
A chance of showers Wednes<;lay, hlghs around 60, 

lows sround liD. Dry Thursday and Friday, WIth II chI.Ince 
of showers Thursday, hlghs' around 70, tows In \he 50s 
Thursday, highs In the 60s, lows around 50 Friday. 
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Joyce Singley 
MASON CITY - Joyce E. Singley, 83, of 

Mason City died at 7:20 a.m. Friday, Sept. 25, 
1998, at Memorial Medical Center in Springfield. 

Mrs. Singley was a member of Christ Lutheran 
Church in Mason City. 

She was born April 24, 1915, in Fry, Ky., a 
daughter of William Porter and Clara Blanche 
J>erkins Garrison. She married E.J. "Toad" Sin
gley Feb. 24, 1946, in Havana. He survives. 

Christ Lutheran Church with the Rev. Ray Bell 
officiating. Burial will be in Camp Butler National 
Cemetery, Springfield. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 p.m. today at 
Styninger FUDeral Home, Mason City. 

Memorials may be made to her church. 

Inez Etzen 
MASON CITY - Inez Etzen of Napa Valley, 

Calif., formerly of Mason City, died Saturday, 
Sept. 26, 1998, in Nappa Valley. Funeral ar
rangements are pending at Styninger Funeral 
Home, Mason City. 

Harriett Tammeus 

ea ... corp .................................... 2Hf 
Cbrl .......................................... '. ..... 24 
GM ............................................... 5913118 
Cqca.CoIa .... , ............................... 5615116 
IBM ............................................... 135% 
AgChem ...................................... 13v.. 
Amoco .......................................... 57 
Union Plant""' ..................... : ....... 47% 

Noon pn futures 
(C_ • .., ElIdHIIt 0nIln Co.) 

Com 
Deo. .. · .................................... ZI214 
Mer .......................... , ........ , .... 2.2oW. 
May ........................................ 2.32 
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::·::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::U;~ 
Mar .................. , ................ , .... 5.51Y.1 

W'-I 
Doc. ....................................... Z7!lI-!! 
Mar ...... , ........ , ........................ 2.91'\4 
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'4>1'V. 
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'4>3V. 
uP~ 
up2\-!! 

uP v. 
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Also surviving are a son, John D. Singley of 
Springfield; a daughter, Shirley A. Santarelli of 
Riverton; two brothers, Porter Garrison of Mason 
City and Thomas Garrison of Lincoln; two sisters, 
Uelen McCreery and Annis Tracy, both of Mason 
City; and seven grandchildren. -

She was preceded in death by a daughter ana 
infant sisters. 

SAN JOSE Harriett Tammeus, 98, of San 
Jose died at 8:30 a.m. today, Monday, Sept. 28, 
1998, at Bartmann Health Care Center, rural At
lanta. Arrangemetlts are incomplete at Styninger 
Funeral Home, San Jose, 

Gas prices reverse tre) 
!l!1l. ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Funeral services will be at II a.m. Tuesday at LOS ANGELES - Reversing 
a yearlong trend, gasoline prices 
rose more than a penny per gal
lon at the pump over the past 
two weeks. Mosquito attacks are killing livestock in Louisiana 

But it's unclear whether gas 
prices will continue to rise. in
dustry analyst Trilby Lundberg 
said Sunday. 

THE ASSOCIATED PR~ __ ._. __ 

NEW ORLEANS - Bulls and 
horses are dying from mosquito 
attacks, sugar cane is falling 
down in the fields and soybeans 
are molding. 

Summer drought has worked 
with the ensuing hurricane sea
son to devastate Louisiana crops 
and livestock. 

"This is the worst year that I 
have ever seen, and 1've been 
commissioner for almost 20 
years, and I've been in the de
partment for almost 40 years," 
said Agriculture Commissioner 
Bob Odom. 

Odom estimated thaI Louisi
ana farmers will lose $420 mil
lion in 1998. And the industry 
could lose more than $ J billion 
next year jf federal aid does not 
come through to keep growers 
and cattlemen in business. 

Lake Charles veterinarian Ted 
Shope said at least a dozen bulls 
and horses, mostly "ery young 
or very old. died last week from 

Prairie Land 
Plumbing & Heating 

217/447-1105 >. 

217/454-2717 t-.;!oblle 

2411' I We Hour '. J I' : Specialize 
Service _ J Repaln Irs 

~ . 
Senior CItIzens Discount 

UoensGd and Owned & Clperated by 
l!l8IlrGd Tim Stauffer 

mosquito bites. The summer 
drought kept mosquito eggs 
from hatching. Then high tides. 
floods a,nd rain triggered by 
Hurricane Earl, Tropical Storm 
Frances and Tropical Storm Her· 
mine brought on a swarm, 

" All of the mosquito eggs 
were waiting," Shope said. "In
stead of an intermediate hatch, 
ing over 90 days, they 'all 
hatched at one time." 

"The mosquitos have drawn 
all the blood out of the ani
mals." Shope said. "A debili-' 
tated animal or a young animal 
loses when' a million mosquitos 
attack." 

It's so bad, the animals keep 
walking at night, trying to es
cape the pests, and are ex
hausted. Some cattle drowned 
bec;lUse they waded into a pond 

to avoid mosquitos, then more 
of the herd crowded in, and the 
first were pushed into deep wa
ters, he said. 

Sugar cane fields were under 
water for days at a time earlier 
this month. Floods knocked the 
cane into the mud, which makes 
it difficult to harvest. 

OFFERING 
.. LARGE VARIETY OF 

SANDWICHES 
• BEST FRENCH .. RIES 
IN TOWN 

• HOMEMADE CHILI 
AND SOUPS 

- SALADS & APPETIZERS 
-LOW FAT son SERVE 
• VANILLA. CHOCOLATE, AND 

STRAWBERRY SHAKES 
• CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 
• FULL SERVICE BAR 

Except for a temporary jump 
for a few weeks during the sum
mer, gasoline prices had fallen 
about 25 cents per gallon over 
the past year. 

The average retail price of 

MON. 11 AM· 3 PM 
TUES.-TH. 11 AM· .:30 PM 

FRI. & SAT. 11 AM ·10:30 PM 

111 S. SANG AMON 

Learn beginning keyboarding in just 6 weeks 
Class starts on Oct. 12 and ends on Nov. 18 

Monday and Wednesday evenings r 

oed 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

6:30pm - 8:30pm 
oln Community High School 

I . 

earn 1 hour of college credit 

jointly sponsored by Lincolnland Technical Education Center,-Lincoln High School and 
H.eartland Community College 

For enrollment Informatlbn: 
Call Heartland CommunlW College Lincoln Extension Center 

'217,:,735-1731 
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Inez Etzen , . 
MASON CITY - Graveside 

services for Inez Cora Etzcm, 93, 
a Mason City native, will be 
held at) p.m. Friday in Mason 
City' Cemetery with the Rev. 
Robert Paddack officiating. 

There is no visitation. 
Mrs. Etzen of Apple Valley, 

Calif., died at 6:50 p.m. Satur- . 
day, Sept 26, 1998, at Apple' 
Valley ,Hospital. . 

She was a member o( lI)e Or
der of Eastern Star. 

She w~s bern March' 29. 1905, 
in Mason City, the daughter of 
Austin A. and Maneca J. 
Knowles Legg. She married Ber-

'nard Etzen. He died Jan. 23. 
1988. . ' ' ' 

Surviving, are one son .. Stan 
Etzen of Apple Valley; two sis
ters, Neva Martens and Frances 
Miller, both of Davenport. Iowa; 
two . grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Styninger Funeral Home. Ma
son City, handled arrangements. 

Harriett Tammeus 
SAN JOSE - Funeral ser

vices for Harriett Elizabeth 
Tammeus, 98, formerly of San 
Jose. will be at 10 a.m. Friday at 
Styninger Funeral Home. San 
Jose, with the Rev. Gene Guth
rie officiating. Burial will be in 
Green Hill Cemetery. San Jose. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Thursday at the funeral 
home. 

Mrs. Tammeus, died at 8:30 
a.m. Monday, Sept. 28, 1998, at 
Bartmann Health. Care Center, 
rural Atlanta. 

She was a member of San 
Jose United Methodist Church. 
United Methodist Women and 
San Jose Senior Citizens Group. 
She was a 50-year member and 
past' matron of the Delavan 
chapter, Order of Easter Star. 

She was a graduate of Browns 
Business College in Peoria. 

... She was born· Aug. 11, 1900 
in Peoria, the daughter of Henry 
and Emilia Elisabeth Ehlen 
GoUer. She married Wilkie C. 

Tammeus m, Aprtil, 2, 1919, in 
Peoria. He died April 8, 1975. 

Survivors inClude three sons, 
Howard Tammeus of Nokomis, 
Fla., Clifford Tanimeus of Peo
ria and Harold Tammeu!> of 
Armington; two daughters, Lou
ise Carroll of Mackinaw and, 
Marilyn' Curtis of ' Houston;: 
Texas; II grandchildren; 17 
great-grandchildren; and two 
great-great-gtandchildren. 
, Memorials may be made to 
her, church Dr Hospice Care ot 
Illil!ois. ' 

Virginia Williamson 
M.' "Virginia", .Williamson, 

97. of Lincoln died at 4:05 a.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 19, 1998, at St. 
Clara's Manor. 

Mrs. Williamson was the old- ' 
est member of the First United 
Methodist Church of Lincoln 
and its Willing Workers Sunday 
School class. She was a graduate 
of Lincoln College and a mem
ber of the Order of Eastern Star, 
White Shrine of Jerusalem and 
Daughters of the Nile, 

She was born Jan. 6, 1901. in 
Logan County. a daughter of 
Thomas James and Mary Esther 
Abbott Pegram. She married 
PaulO. Williamson Nov. 26, 
1924. in Lincoln. He died in 
1985. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Virginia Rae Prunty of Lincoln; 
one grandson; and one great
grandson. 

She was preceded in death by 
seven brothers. 

Funeral services will be at II 
a.m. Thursday 81 the First 
United Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Larry Maffett officiat
ing. Burial will be in Union 
Cemetery. 

There will be no visitation. 
Memorials may be made to 

her church. 
Fricke-Cal vert-Schrader Fu

neral Home is in charge of ar
rangements. 
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Expected sky conditions for tomor~w ! . Lincoln Data 
Tuesdays high ................................... ; .......................... 86 
·Today's Iow ................................................................... 54 
R8!X>n:I hlgh .................. : ....... _ .... : ..... , ............... 93 In '1952 

. Record low ....................................................... Z7 in 1912 
-Sunset today ................................................ ; ..... 6:42 p.m. 
Sunrise Thursday ............................................... 6:55 a.m. 

Precipitation 
.to.7 a.m.loday .......................................... : ................... 20 
Probabilities tonight .......................................... 10 percent 
Probabilities Thursday.: ..................................... 0 percent 

Local Forecast 
Evening thunderstorms likely tonight. then clearing and 

tumlng windy and much cooler. low 45 to 50 with winds 
shifting north and increasing to 15 to 25 mph. Sunny. 
windy and mut:h cooler Thursday. high 60 to 65. 

Extended Forecast 
Mostly sunny and cool Friday. highs In the 60s. lows 

around 40. Mostly sunny Saturday. highs around 70. 
lows around 50. Partly cloudy Sunday, highs around 70. 
lows around 50. 

HI.. G3 flSl I.UJ 0 fZl g] i)' eJ Q 
... uw ~ JW¥ r~A~ tIInw a .....". JlTct.ftlIi'Y ~ 
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Eleanor Murray . 
Eleanor C. Murray, a Lincoln native. died Sat

urday. Sept. 26. 1998. at Edward Hospital in Na
perville. 

betes Association, 6 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 
1202. Chicago. 60602. 

Hultgren Funeral Home. Wheaton. was in 
charge of arrangements. 

Mrs. Murray, a longtime Wheaton resident. 
graduated from Loyola School of Nursing. She 
worked as a public health nurse and .for the Du
Page Convalescent Center for more than 25 years. 

'Virginia' Williamson 

She married James G. Murray. He preceded her 
in death. 

Funeral services for M. "Virginia" Williamson 
will be at II a.m. Thursday at First United Meth
odist Church. with the Rev. Larry Maffett officiat
ing. B~ will ."7 i~ Union Cemetery. :' ·Surwivors includt> four children, Dianne Drew •. 

Miehael and Timothy Murray and Mary Biron; . 
three sisters, Mary Knollenberg. Joanna Friel and 
Phyllis Morrow; four grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren. 

There 1S no VISitatIon. 
Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, Lincoln, 

handled arrangements. 

A funeral Mass was held Tuesday at St. Michael 
Catholic Church in Wheaton. Burial was at Holy 
Cross Cemetery, Lincoln. 

Mrs. Williamson, 97, of Lincoln died at 4:05 
a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 29. 1998. at S1. Clara's 
Manor. 

,,_._ ... _ .. ----
This information is being rerun to correct an error 

in Tuesday's edition. The Courier regrets the error. Memorials may be made to the American Dia-

Stocks 
(Courtesy Edward Jonn InvutrMntII) 
Cal....... ... .................... ..4415116 
Unicorn 
Cllcorp 
IIl1nova 
Gen Tel 
EK 
PPG 

......... 2815116 
........................ ... 5513116 

T arra Industries ............. 5'h 
GE .......................... . ................ 80·" 
C<:>nsorldated ............................. .... 179116 
Gan Mills .. ............. . ........ 70'h 
Wenctys IntI. Inc 229116 
Tenneco ...... .. .................. ... 3315116 
Earco Co!p . 63 .... 
Walgreen. .. .................................. 43'1'. 
Mcdnlds ......................................... 59'" 
Anheuser Susch .......................... 541116 
Pfizer ............ " ............................... 10611116 
Gold ...................... ,........ .. ...... 294.80 
Silver ........................................... 5.24 
Bank 01 Montreal .......................... 36 
Wal·Mart ...................................... 5415116 
Dollar Gen .................................... 26'1'. 
Nsw HoIand NIl .............................. 1, .... 
Bolse C ........................................ 25"" 
Wlilamelte .................................... 29 

§L:~·:::::.·:~ .. ::::.·:::::::::···::.:~~t'6 
CltIcorp • ........................................ 9413116 
Case Corp .................................... 20'" 
Cbr1 ............................................... 231116 
GM ............................................... 589116 
Coca-Cola .................................... 583116 
1St.! ............................................... 1301116 

~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:1 
Union Planters ............................ , 49'''' 

Noon grain futures 
(~ElkttCllt Groift Co.) , Com 
[lac; ............ , .. . 1"h~1/ .. 

1kIy ........ ................................ 2211'1. '*' :W. 
-lit ........................................ 2.34 '*' 4 

Soybean, 
Nov .................... ' ................ 522"" 
Jan .......... , ............................. 5.33 
Mar ........................................ 5.43 
-lit .... ........................... "'''''' .5.61 

Whelll 
Dec.... ....... .. .... 2.71'h '*' 5'1, 
M.L ................................. 2.87 '*' 4'11. 

Peoria livestock 
PEORIA (AP) - Hogs: 700 Trading moder· 

ately active; barrows and gUts are 1.50 
higher. 

1·2 23().260 II:> 31.50·32.00: 2-3260-280 Ib 
3O.OCJ.31.50. 

Sows: Ughl and medium weights are 
sleady, heavy weights are 1.00 lower. 1-2 
300400 Ib 17.50; 4OCJ.$OO Ib liMO; 500·700 
Ib 20.OCJ.22.00. 

Boars: Over 300 Ib 11.50; under 300 Ib 
19.50. 

Interior livestock 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Barrows and gifts: 

Are closing 1.00 higher. demand moderate 10.' 
good. 

1·2 23().250 100 29.5ill-3O.50, some 31.00; 
2·3 23().260 {tis 28,50-2t.50. 

Sows: steady, 1-3 .30CJ.400 100 14.00· 
17.00; 40CJ.500 100 16.()(J.18.00; 5OCJ.6OO !bs 
18.OCJ.21.00; ffffl over 600 100 21.OCJ.23.00, 
lew 24.00. . 

Soars: Under 300 !bs 12.00'16.00. lew 
16.00; over 3OO!bs S.OCJ.10.50, 
Board of Trade . 

CHICAGO (AP) - Grialn and soybeen fu. 
lures continued their r .. "eat early today on 
the Chicago Board of Trjade as harvest pr ..... 
sure and weak demand ~Id center court. 

Com futures retreated despite the U.S. Ag
rtcullure Department'S port that reduced 
that amount of stocks In stMtge before the 
current harvest began. I Marl<et . partICIpants 
worried about reDOrts of laroer.!hRn ... """",AtI 

Wheat lulu,es extended their losses as rain 
fell In winter whealilrowlng regIons, relieving 
dryness that has delayed extensive planting 
01 the crop. Futures prices also were pres· 
sured after lhe USDA reported farmers har· 
vested their largest Iota! crop In elghl years, 
during a period when Inventories also rose to 
the largest in eight years amid weak global 
demand and domestic leed demand. 

Soybaans retreated amid Ideas USDA in
ventory dala paints a negative export outlook 
In coming weeKS. Inveslors also were con
cemed about Increasing cash-mar1<el sales 01 
what Is expected to ba lhe largest soybean 
crop In history. 

Wall Street at noon 
NEW YORK (AP) - Stocks were lower al 

midday as Inveslors expressed their dlsap" 
polntment thet the Federal Reserve eased 
short·term Interest rales on Tuesday by lust 
'I. point. 

At noon on Wall Stree~ the Dow Jones 
Industrial average was down 119.47 at 
7,96U)5. 
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